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. ~·Seventh Day Baptist Forward> 
- f, ' : 

. Movement 

OUR' PLATFORM' ....•.. 
. (Adopted by the Com~ission, Nove'mber 21, 22, 1921) 

. OUR FINANCES 
1. We point out to our churches the imperative need o"f 'meet

,ing the full denqminational budget, if Seventh Day Baptist., 
are to put their sickle to the 'ripening harvests. 

2,. In yiew .of . the present call for well prepared leaders' and .. 
laborers we are opposed to any reduction of salaries. We'· ;·'.'·'··T~,·. 
urge the strengthening of the hearts and hands of 
Christian. workers by assuring them an adequate income. . 

3. We'recommend a denomination-wide appeal for Salem . Col- -
lege in its present extremity. 

OUR COUNTRY· CHURCHES 
4. We' authorize the awarding of prizes' for the best· st~die;~'~~::;') 

by Seventh Day Baptists of the country church' RroblerrL ;' ".,' ".,; ....... , .. " ... ~ 

OUR BOYS . AND GIRLS 
5. We appeal to /our people to stop the wastage in Sevetith 

Day Baptist A:>oys and girls by providing for their social;" .... 
recreational, 'and vocational needs, and we suggest that some .. _ 
regulCl:r denominational agency undertake the solution of this 
pivotal problem .. 

OUR MINISTRY 
6 .. We urge our pastors to assemble their boys of high' scfi'oot ~ "~'~~':< ::::,: , 

age and talk to them. about the opportunities 'of the min-: .' '" " ..• ~ , 
istry, not with the purpose of getting an. i111'li1ediate decision, . 
but with the idea of preparing the soil for a' future favorable i 

. c9nsideration of the ministry . . ' '. . 
7. We request each church to. set aside March 25, .1922, as 

"Ministerial· Decision Day'" and urge our pastors to, preach . ; 
at least on this Sabbath and that preceding, on the' ~inistry.· ". 

OUR SPIRITUAL LIFE . . 
" .:.' :: .. l 

8. We stand for a re-invigoration of. the Sabbath conscience· 
of Seventh Day Baptists. ' . 

.• 9~ We recommend an every-member simultaneous prayer,circl~ 
. '. . for every ,church. . ' . .. ~ - . ,! .. . 

(For details see SABBATH RECORDE.R, .December 12, 1921, __ page 739); 
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,";,"1'8E' 'SEVENTH DAY~BipTIS'T ,GENERAL-
· ',: ..•. , ',':: ',.', ,CONFER,ENCE'· .. ,. 

It. 

N~x.t Session wilf be 'h.eld ,with the .First Hopkinton· 
Church, at Ashaway, R. I., Aug. '22-27-. : 1922., 

," . Presid'ent-. M. Wardner' Davis, Salem, W. Va .. ' 
.·-Piht ··Vice President-Benjamin F. Johanson,' Battle 

· .' Creek, .Mich.. .." 
. '., 'vi~e President~Wil1iam . C. 'Hubbard, Plainfield, N. 

.' '.' J.;' Frank E. ,Peterson, Leonardsville, N. 'Y;'j' Jam~s R. 
'. Jeffrey; . Nortonville, .Kan.; ,Rev .. Royal.·R. Thorngate,. 

· . ·Salemville;Pa.; . Curtis F.' Randolph, Alfred, N. 'Y.; 
", ·:·.Columbus··C. Van 'Horn, Tichnor, Ark.; Benjamin 
, " F;. Crandall; San Bernardino, Cal. . . . '. 

· ~RecordingSecretar~J. Nelson Norwood; Alfred, N. Y. 
" :qorre~p~nding Secretary-. Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield,' 

.N~ J~ . . .' ,,'. 
~ T~aSurer4Rev. William C. Whitford.' Alfred, N. Y. . 

· ,Director of New Forward Movement-Rev. Ahva J. C. -
. 'Bond',: Salem, W.Va. .' .. ... . 

,THE SEY~NTH!-),~ Y :I,JAP.~IS.T;'\ 
... , ' '" MEMORIAL' FUND' .... " ..•.. ::. 

·'Pre;td~nt~li. ~.' ~axson,'Plairifield, N.":};,": .:',', . 
. Vice-President..-William .M. Sti11man~ .Plainfit!ld"N. 

Secretary-W. c~ Hubbard, Plainfield, N. ,J>:' .. ',<' 
•. ' Trea.rurer-FraDk J., Hubbard, Plainfield,·N .. J~ '. 

Gifts' for all Denominational. Interests soliCited;,.·':' Prompt. j::ayment. of all ob1igationsrequested~,' .... . 
_,...;.....;--.:.;.;...... •• - I· , •. ','" ,_ .. ", 

'SEVENTH·. DA YBAPTIST .. HISTORICAL. 
. .: ." 

. SOCIEry , ' ~ 
(INCORPORA'l'ED, 19J~) 

. Pr~sident~Corliss F.Randolnh, Newark, N. J. ..' 
R.ecordi-ng S ecret9ry-Asa F. Rand<?,lph, Plainfield,: N. J. '. 
TreaSurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plamfield,'; N. J. 

· Ad'('isory Committee.:.....William L. Burdick,' Chairnian. 
.': Treasurer 'of New-' ForJJard, Movement-Rev. William. SABBA' TH" SCHOOL BOARD. . " ""c. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. '. ' 

',." '-'--

. 'COMMISSION President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton. Wis. 
'.Term~ExPire in 1922-. Frank· J .. Hubba~·d, Plainfield, Recording Secretary-. Dr. A. -Lovelle Burdick, Janes-. 

:N.. J.; Allen .1~.' West: MIlton J unchon, WIS.; Alfred E;.. ville, Wis;' .' . 
'-Whitford. Milton, 'VIS. " . _. _. . . '., '. Treasurer--L. A. Babcock, .Milton, ,·Wis. 
::'Terms 'Expire in 1923-Rev. ClaStonA. BurdiCk;Wes:' .' Field' Secretary:-E. M. Holston, Milton Junction. Wis.': . 
;ted:i;_R: I.;' Benjamin.F: Jo'hanson, Hattle Creek, Mich.; Stated meetings are held on the third Kirst . Day of •. 
· D T. h S 1 W V the week in the months of, September, December and . . Lucian" . ~owt er, a em, . a: " . . . D' f . k' . 

.. '. T!r,ms Expire in 192~R.ev. Theodore J. Van Horn;. March,. and on the first FIrst ay 0 . tre wer .' In the .. 
.. Yerona, N.· Y.; Paul.E .. , TItsworth, Alfred, N. Y. ; M. morith of June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton 
.. :Wardner Davis, Salem, .W. Va.. . College, l\:ilton, Wis. " 

·~ERICAN,·SABBATH TRACT· SOCIETY 
· ..•. . J!}.' BOARD' OF DIRECTORS . 
" 'Pieside,i~Corliss~·.' .. Ran<lQlph·, Newark •. ·N. J.;'. 
.... . Recording Secretary-Art~ur L .. Titsworth, Plainfield, 
. N~ J." .' .' ... . . 
· :Assistant .Recording Secretary-Asa· F. Randoillh, Plain· 
"field; N. J~ . '. -.- ... " :.: '.- '.- . 

.' ,:.'Cor. Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, N. J .. 
.Treasurer--· F~ J. Hubbard,Plainfield, ~. J. , 

'.' Regular meeti'ng of the Board,· at Plainfield, N~ J.,the 
·~econd first-day of· 'each. month, at2 p. m. 

, " 

:THE SEVENTH,DAY BAPTIST, 
,... 'MISSIONARY SOCIEty 

' .. :.' Pr~sident....;....Rev. C. A. ;'Burdick, Weste~lY: R, 1. 
· ':Recording SecretarY-,George' B. .Utter, ·Westerly, R. 'J. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD' 
" p,dside1tt-Benjamin F. Johanson, 'Battle Creek; Mich. 

: Recording Secretary-Miss Marjorie . Willis, . Battle 
. Creek,' . Mich. . ' _. . . 

Corresponding . Secretary~Mrs.' Francis F. Babcock, 
B::tttle Creek, Mich. . "'.' .' ", 

. Field Secretary~E. M. H9lston, Milton Junction. Wis. 
Treasurer-Elvin .. H. ,Clarke, Battle Creek,. Mich; 

· Trustee of United Societi(:'s-BenjaminF .. Johanson .. 
Battle· Creek, Mich. . . . 

Editor of . Young People's Department 'of· SABBATH 
" RECORDER~Mrs. Ruby Coon Babcock, Battle Cieek, Mich. 

Junior Superintendent-Mrs . . W. D. llurdick, ·Dun-
ellen, N:. J.. .'. ' 

Itttermediate Supe'intendent~Miss Mary Lou Ogden, Salem', . W. Va.' . ,. .' , 
. ASSOCIATIONAL. SECRETARIES , .~ Corres"on~ing S ccretary-l{ev.· Edwin Sh:lW, Plainfield,' 

:,N;J.. .'. .";.-. ,':' ,', .'. .' 
· ';; Treosurer-' S. H. Davis, Westerly, R. 1. .' 

· Easteru....-.:Marjorie .' Burdick,' Dunellen.N; J. 
" The regular meetings of' the Hoard of 'Manag:!rs art! e· 

}eld the third Wednesdays in January, April, July and . 
::October~ . 

:' '!'~':SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCAi:lO~ 
. ',' S.oCIETY -" . 

. ' ,.' ~" President-,Rev. W. C. Whitford" Alfred, N. Y. 
· ~ Reco.rdi"g~ Set;retary, a'1d Treasurer-Earl ·P. Saunders, 

.!·Alfred· N~' Y. -'-. , .., '.: ". ... 

Cenira&--HazelLangworthy. Adams· Center,N. Y. 
W csternr---Chi.i'aLewis. Alfred, N. Y. • .. 
N orthwestertt-Doris . Holston. Milton J unction.VV]s; . . 
" . Mrs. Isabella Alleh, North .Loup, Neb. ." 

S outheastern--AJberta Davis, Salem. .W.V a.- . . 
SOt4thwestertt-Margaret Stillman. Hammond,: La .. 
PaCific Coast~MaletaOsborn,Riverside, Cal. .. _. .' . . . 

-'---_. --.----~---.-.. 

,CONFERENCE AUxl'LIARY' FOR.LONE 
. '. ··SABBATH-KEEPERS .... , .~. ' .. ".1··;.Cor;esponding Secretary-Prof. Paul. E. Titsw0t:th, AI-

::)f.FWheN;eg~lar··.meetings· of the .. Board are h21d iii Fel~-' '. General FieIdSecret~ry-G~ M. ,Cottrell. Topek~, Kan.· 
1 . Assistant ~Field. . Secreta,.y~Mrs. Angeline.~bbey, AI· >rtlary,.··:May~ August ,and November, at. the cal of the - f d NY' , . "-

Pt· re, .'.' , ..: .' 

····~~~:SEiECUTIVEBOARD OF THE SEVENTH DAYSAPTIST VocATIO!ll'AL
J-· 

' .. ··':·GENE·RAL'CONFERENCE. . . 'COMMITTEE:c . " . . 
. x.: <Presi4etlt~Mrs~ A~ B. West, Milton Ju_ric'tiijn." Wis. . . ' '.' , .. 
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,~,' ". ,.: ·€.orresp.onding Secretm·y-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, :\lilton. Va.; E. M., Randolph, Salem~ W .. Va.; D ... Np.'s"nJngl1~" .' 

';.': " Wis.,' '.' '.': . -:.... ". '. . Milton', Wis',;' .Paul E:Tit~y.rorth, Alfred, N. Y.; Orr~ :.. 
. · '. " . Treasurer-Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. . . ..Rcgers; .. ol'lail1field, N. J. . : - .~ 
';'- ., '.Bdltorof WOI71cm's Work, SABBATH . ~EcoRDER-l\tlrs. --.- . -.--- "':""-7--,-.' ~. :-. '.'-" -.'-

':George E. ,Cr9stey. Milton, Wis.' '.. . ......, THE' ~ TWENTI'ETH '. ,CENTURY' END·OW. ' 
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Broth~ Ray Thorn.gate On 'another page 
E:x:plaina Hia M~j1lg . will be found a 
communication· in. which' Brother Ray G. 
Thorngate e.xplains furthe'r his idea qS set 
forth in, "A New Mission for ~eventh,Day 
Baptists", il'!_ the SABBATH RECORDER of 
December 26, page 797. V;l e. ate . glad .' 
Brother Thorngate did not understand the 
editOr in his question, ','Is it a new mission?" 
-on page 796, as being in' antagonism to 
the thought of unsectarian presentation of 

· the Sabbath question. Our 'last. paragraph 
in that editbrial1eaves the candid reader in . 
no 'doubt as to the editor's position on the· 
maJnsu~ject; so we repeat it here:· ' 

So far· as' the SABBATH.' RECORDER !! con-· 
- cerned we would be very happy to see 
churches ,of all denominations accepting and 
keeping God's holy Sabbath D~y.We would 
indeed be glad to see Sabbath;..keeping Metho
dist's,Presbyterians, .Episcopalians, Congre:~ 
gationalists, and Baptists. We. have always 
"concentrated our efforts in spreading Sa~hath 
truth· amon.3 other denominations",. and we 
too would like to see a forward movement 

· along . this line. . 
... 

It is-probably true that while we . have . 
· . for many year~ebeen pleading . for God's 

holy Sabbath, pure and. simple; . without 
urging· others to join out chutch, the people .. 
of oth~r . faiths' have taken it for granted 
that, WEf were proselyting, and have read into 
out 'me~sage~ '. something . lit<e appeals to 
unite with US~ 

Brother Thorngate makes a strong plea 
for us: to be' so specific - upon this' point 
that· no one' c~n accuse us of pleading for 

'. union . with our denomination. He would 
. have us make it clear' that all we· desire 
when we plead for the Sabbath,. is that. 

. other denominations shall accept it· as part 
of their creed without :any change in church 
relations. ~ . 

With this idea· we are in perfect accord; . 
and Will be glad to, emphasize ~iich expres
sions' . whenever' they are made in' the kind 
Christian spirit that charaderizes the wi'it~ . 
ings of:.Brother Thorngate.·· If "his' ·.ideal 
could he. realized ~ compl~tely our mission as 
a denomination wou.ld~ be fulfilled. . '., . 

--., 

," .'.' 

.. . . . . 

Others Feel the We have recentiy - s~en ~ 
Same Way letter which was prepared 
four years ago in the hope that such a" 
me$sage'as itcot:ltained might be sent ·offi
cially by 'our denomination. to all' Protestant 
churches,. pleading for a; conference upon 
the question of the Bible Sabbath. It was 
written 'by Brother George A. Main, who 
for year.s has been far removed from any 
of Ollr own churches, and .who is anXious to 
s~e a. real live forward movement by bur.- . 
people in the line. of t~e one truth that gives I 

us our name· arid separates us from others. 
The' burden of this letter is in harmony 

with· the thoughts expressed by Brothe.r_ 
Thorngate on' another page. The first par-

.agraph shows that for' many years "a cer
tain Christian denomination" has' struggled. 
on .without proselyting,.or exhibiting the 
Pharisaic spirit ; .. but,' having broad' vision 
and an evange1istic poiicy, it has stood by 
the Bible in the 'matter of Sabbath observ':' 

" .-' 
ance. 

After referring to the beliefs of many as 
to the merits of the 'seventh and first day. 
of -the week as a Sabbatli;· and. after stat-· 
ing tersely and in few words the improba- . 
bility of· so great and conspicuous a change, 
and so impOrtant, as that of the' Sabbath, 
without any recotd of it in_ Scripture, and· '. 
without. any. suggestion of it by Christ, the - . 
writer pleads for the spirit of co-op~ratiOn 
among' the churches in an effort to revise . 

. creeds,and to . reconsider platforms, ~th . 
the one desire. to advance the kinpdom 
rather.than sects, in order to get togetner on 
the Sabbath question in harmony with the ' 
teachings of the Bible..· - . . . . 

The fact that the Christian world is ,fast 
becoming . sabbathless emphasi~es stich a -: 
plea, and the fact that the ~pirit of co-oper;" 
ative conferences is in the~"very 'air- ~n .these' 

. days, makes' it . seem to some that the 
churches might. also partake of that spirit 
in efforts to settle their differences. 

'The letter referred to _closes wit.h these 
words ( "With no.desire' to 'see you chm.ge ~. 
your" denominational name' ~r polity". ~t1t.; .1 

__ =,,-,,\~>L':.c'~'" ~:;~~~~~{~~~~~~~)~J.~~~~~~\~;,·~i~L<:2:·l~";";j~~ifu*~~:~~-~'~i:::;~"~" .'..JLi1.:;~~~~~2..2i::2.:.::,:;"":;;~~",;,;;,;"~,,,:;;;,,;;;,,,;;,,;;,,~:,,:,.::;,;;,"';';;;';'-~ :.;;..;.;o;;.~""'lriiIriOiiiIiIiiiriiIiiiiiI 
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THE'SAB,BA'DH RECORiDER,' ',,'~',' 

./, . 

s~ply: to return to the 'Sabbath 'ot the Old 
arid N ewTestaments and jft a truer sense 
.fo,' become followers of' Christ, we await 
With interest and regard, and abiding confi-' 

" dence Y0ij,r reply."-
, . 

, "If Thine 'Enemy Hunger When the news' 
Feed Him',' reached us some 
'weeks ago that President Harding earnestly 

, favored a movement on the part ~f "the 
United States as a nation to send food and 

, raiment to starving . RU~5ia, the first thought 
was :''If thine' enemy" hunger feed him." (, 
It was a source, of great satisfaction to our 
·chief executive to see the American people ' 
so ready, to respond to the call from, that ,', ' 
distressed land. It was estimated that f~lly , 
ninety percent , of, all the relief sent to ' 
Russia had gone from the American people~ , 
. Those who have a good _opportunity to 

know the facts, belIeve that this unselfish ' 
generosity of America has alreapy' done 
much to create a, deep-seated and lasting 
-friendship, among all classes in Russia, for 

" ,the United' States of Am,erica. 

There is not 'one among.:'us • .':' ~i 
Who'w()u~d forever roam, ','<, "/, 

-A,ndnot one who owns it '", 
" Would be without a home.', . ", . 

'N'ow our dear old RECORDER;" ' 

And' all our printing plant, ' " 
Have'l"ented rooms, here and'ther.e,', 

, And now we simply can't 
Find accommodations "

'In, any' proper place " 
To, do our work efficiently, 

, Nor save us from disgrace, 
,Unless we work in unison' 
And give a mighty' boost 
To finish up this building .~ 
And meet in full the cost. 

, Denominational Building! 
We hail thee. with a cheer, 

, And glad we 'are, we too, can say 
We have some dollars there. ' 
We know you still are needing'.' 

;.". 

,.r:: •. ,". 

,I :' 

'... .-
,', 

Many dollars more, ' '~,~,. " 
And if we live we'll share again 
From out our little store. 
y es,'let us~ work together 
And give a mighty boost 
To, finish up our building " 
And meet right now, the cost. ,. ",~ 

,\ 

Whe~ the loyal and ,loving spiri~ 'of' en
thusiasm manifested in these verses comes 

So far as we 'can' judge the p,eople'of 
,our own land have heartily approved the 
, attitude of, the administration, toward Rus

sia ; ,and t4~ fact that Congress has made 
a handsome appropriation to. save the starv
ing .over "there, is highly commended both 
at home and abroad.' ,/ ' 

,,'to prevail among all our people we, shall ' 
soon see the completed building. Then 
every one will be' surprised to see" ho~ , 
easily the' thirighas 'been done; and there , 
will be gr~at joy among our' churches over 
a Seventh Day Baptist ,htadquarters of, 
whiCh we may justly be ' proud. 

'The exercise of a Christian spirit, by 
ministe~ing unto the suffering ories among 
the nations," is the only way to hasten' the 
glad day ,so long foretold, when peace- and 

~ brotherhood shall prevail among men. 
, -

"T 0' ;'th~ Denominational Weare glad to see 
Builcling", . ~ evidences " 'of a 
growing interest-in the' new building of our 
publishi~g plant.. Many are coming to 
regard it as a most important asset for the 
cause we' all love. We hope it will prove 
to 'be so, not only from a business point 
of view ,hut also as a memorial to remind 
coming generations of the interest taken by 
their fathers' and mothers in the Sabbath 
cause. • 

We" give here the substance of' a brief 
note sent us by a, friend in the West, in 

" ,which the donor gave expression to his 
sentiments in 'rhyme. In the riote ,was' en
Closed a gift for the ,fund, and the verses 
entitled: "To the Denominational Building". 

• 
Nature and Arts of Peace We do not, won-
Transforming Florida der' that Ponce de, 
Leon, lost, himself four hundred years ago 
in -the hammock forests, sava1}nas, and 
cypress swamps of Florida. ~ven in ,this 
day of rapid civilization a man might easily 
lose himself: since. an hour's walk or 
ride wilI take one into the depths of a 
palmetto wilderness which se~ms' almost in
accessible 'to' man and beast alike. 

,'-

All this land has been war-swept, tyrant~ 
scourged and deva~tated' by savage tribes 
and Spanish fanatics until civilization at 
times seemed hopeless. ' Gener~tions of- ~n- , 
dians in its early ages, and bannered armies 
in its later years have perished from the 
earth and returned to the dust, of its' soil, 
leaving little or no trace behitid, them. Here 
and there mounds of oyster-shells, founda
tion stones of cabin homes, drainage canals, 
and, rotting coquina'walls 'of so~e 'ancient 
mission or some great sugar mill,:'assure the 

I 

" ---'''. " 

! 
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tourist' that multitudes in ages past have them 'and the open sea are islands and pen-It 
lived and died ';"here, lea~ng '!to rec9rd of insulas which make these rivers excellent 
the -times when these lands must have 'con- and safejnland waterways for smaller craft. 
tained great plantations of cane and, cotton, Thus the' islands make. buffers to shield the , 
and homes surrounded by garclens., main land, from the ravages of ocean storms. 

Above all the traces of atte~pted con-' , : . I • 

quest, as if .. to hide the shame of hum_an Wehav.e had several most enjoyable auto 
perfidy and rocover tqe ashes of Hugue- rides with the Daytona friends in the seven 
not martyrs" old' Nature ha~ regained her c~weeks of our stay her-e. Broth~r William 

, primitive dominion, and carpeted the earth M. Stillman, of ·Plainfield,N.' l., has also 
deeply with soft pine 'needles and fragrant been very kind in giving the editor, whom he 
flowers; carefully hiding in pal~etto, calfs his "playma.te", several outings, as he 
thickets all the old paths once trodden by says, "To get the fresh air and take you 

. human feet. . . . . away from that writing table." 
During all the years of deathlike, silence Brother Stillman has spent ~any winters 

upon the land, the music of, old ocean's in 'Florida, and is a grec~.t lover- lof nature. 
waves has sounded the requiem for the dead, 'He has kept up the study of botany ,and 
and the ceaseless tides of· the Atlantic have the bird-life here, until he is farhiliar with 
been building up the hamm~ks, sifting the flowers 'and' 'the birds, none of which 
down the sands' well filled with shells from seem to escape his notice as we ride through 
its dept~s, and smoothing off for man the forest and field. Our readers do not need 
most wonderful roadway, beach.in all the to be told that the editor enjoys these rides 
world. . that make pl~asant nature studies for him. 

" 

By the, way, while our friends in the 
,Beautiful cities are now springing up like 

mushrooms in- the night all around its thou
sand miles of shore line;: magnificent orange 

. , groves of almost fabulous proportions beau
tify its. inland fields. Triumphant Nature, 
adorned and beautified by th~ hand of man 
employed in arts of peace, has made the 
once desolate land a paradise for men and 
birds and flowers. For many miles around 

, Daytona the' national bird reservation, j m~k
ing it a crime to kill the birds, has resulted 
in multiplying ,the. feathered tribes and 
'makjng them· feel safe in the presence of 
man. 

North are writing about blizzards, of snow 
and sleet and zero weather, we, here 'are 
writing within theisound of 'singing birds 
and' in sight of blooming flowers., Flpcks 
of birds enliven the scene from our window 
and remind us ,of the Bible text: ,"For 16 the' 
winter is past, the rain is over and gone; 

, the flowers appear on the earth; the time' of _ 
the singing of birds is come." As we look 
upon them we recognize mocking birds,· rob
ins, beautiful red birds and blue birds; and 
there is a small red-headed woodpecker 
drumming on the grape-arbor, a heavy
winged crow or two go flying overhead, and 
last but not least, conspicuous is a tree top' 
well . filled with scolding blackbirds. ' 

• 

Hammocks 
, and' 

Water\Ways 

,W'e- often! hear Florida people 
speakirig of the "Hammocks". 
At first we did not' know the 

meanIng of· the, term, Dut soon learned, • 
that a hammock here 'is 'a ridge of higher . ' . The Dixie highway is a smooth c~pcrete 
land upon which hardwood timber. grows, road, running through forests of palmetto, 
as distinguished from the, lower lands' where live oaks, magnolias, and cypress t~ees;' and 
the cypress and the pine trees' flourish. The 'connecting towns· and villages the entire 
hammocks make the best snit for cultivation. length of the State. . This makes a favor
Daytona stands, on a fine h~mock ridge ite' route for the' hundreds of automobile 
that stretches ~any miles along· the west tourists and campers from the North. They 
bank ot the Halifax River." hail- from 'almost every State. It is in-· 

In fact this river is no . river at all, but in 'teresting to' note the license boards on these 
reality 'is an arm of the s~ a mile or more, car's' and see from what widely sepa:rat~d· 
in 'width and some,~enty-five miles long. ,,:regions they have con1e .. 
This kind" of river seems to be· a charac
teristic of the Florida' coast. Such 15 the 
Sf. ' John's and the Indian rivers~ Between 

Automobile, travel must make quite a'dif- , " 
ference'in the receipts of the railroad. here .. 

, , 
.' " "'. '. .:.~ . 
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'M,anypeople come inhouse cars. These are 'w~yside'where thoseeXc:ellentJoppa.or~nges 
'I t' " d £ were served to the tour.ists, in Palesti11e. 

,square enc ()sures, some lme~a e" ocan-_, 'Is 'l·t· n'o' t"w' ,o'-n' derf, ,ul, ,how,' som,e ,connnon
vas .and sometimes of light wood or heavy 
building paper':'hoa!'d, 'large enough to live place,ifivial thing will call up such a ,chain ' ' 
in~ 'btfiltonto a Ford truck~ We saw one of forgotten matters' ,that have lain ,for 
, . h . d 'I d d . h years, it tjJay be; in the sub-conscious realm 
the o~her day WIt tatlbo~r oa e 'W1t of mind, and. cause us' to 'live them over 

, materIal for a tent and a bIcycle, and hung '. ,.. dl as though' they were events 
,unde~neath ~t were a ,,:ashboiler, teake~tle' »~f:~~s~!r~a;? y '" . ' .,' "." ' , 
,and. other kItchen, utenstls.- ,These, t~UrIsts , Happy. is, the, man whose past experiences 
are Indepe~dent of hotels and are at home have been so rich and pleasant and 'good., 
w~erever rught overtakes them. !n the out- tliat the scenes of today_ start no sad, 'regret
skirts ?f to~ns there are campIng plac~s, ful memories. We are wonderfully 'made. 
where, sometImes may ~e seen ,~mall colon1es Whether' we will or not, our hearts must 
of .drifting tourist population. A, guide- inevitably respond to the dictum of this law 
"b~ard now and then tells ,where auto c~mps of apperception. The soul can not ,escape 
may b~ found. , its own record. The past, may seem to be 
" Some think that if the hotels had learned-·forgotten. But"it can not have passed so 
~ast year tliat the war was over, and had' completely into oblivion with any m~n as 

, lowered their pri~es accordipgly, they' I11ig~t ' to be beyond re~~1. ,A~d it o!ten happens 
~,have been reap1ng a better, harvest th1s tha~ 'a most triflIng th1ng wIll . start t~e 
¥ear. Under the long passenger ,porch at chaIn _ of thou~ht, that makes us eIther ,mIS- , 
DaytotJa station there ha~g rtoless than erabl~, or ~appy. . " 
thirty-eight sign boards each bearing _ in.' BI~s~ed 1S the man who hves.from day to 

'gilt letters .the name of a hotel- wanting day In such. a true and' noble way ,~hat the 
, gue·sts. ,events ,of his f.uture, days shall start only 

There.is an excelle'nt cafeteria restaurar,.t pleasant memor~es. 
'in both Daytona and Daytona Beach, where 'Sometimes' a ,straino£ music ~ill start 

, p~ople can live as cheaply as. in th~i: north- ~ memories of things and, of conditions that 
, ern home town~; and the trIple CItIes have have nothing fo ,do with the ~lJsi~ that 
, many homes wI~.h r?oms to re~t. As ~he started them. To u~ the very SIght of an" 

years go by Flo~Ida IS bound to' be the W1n- accordian or the sound of one even if it 
ter home' of increasing numbers . from, all is not s;en, recalls a memory' picture of 
parts of the North. more than half a. century ago; the very 

thought of which always stirs our soul. It 
'Bl~sSe~ Memory Pictures , What a, blessing was a most commonplace matter, hut the 
comes to the. heart through pleasant mem- feelings of that hour were so' woven into · 
or:ies !By the power of ·what psychologists' our life that the music of that particular. 
call apperception,:. certain sc~nes, or some- instrument will invariably, bring back th~ 
#mes simple objects, start trains of thought, memory-picture. " " ' 
. which bring vividly to mind the experiences It was on a sunny spring'morning.)n old 
of other days, enabling us to live over again 'Allegany County, we, were digging a: ditch' 
the happy hours of long ago. ' through' a meadow . for, a drain. Coming 
:, "·Today with a company of Daytona down' the road along. a hillside, in a single 
friends we had ,the pleasure of visiting buggy ,some dis,ta:qce away, was a man 
,a fine orange' grove and wandering amdng playing an accord ian ,as his horse trotted, 
trees, well laden' with golden fruit. Dur- rapidly along. The sunshine illumJnedaU 
ing this,~pleasai1t visit alJd for hours after, the field and, the :hillside, and there was 

\. it, we c.ould but think of the first sigp.t 'we something about the music that thrilled us. 
ever had' of fruit-laden orange tr~es~. It, For fif-ty .. six years the picture 'of that hill, 
~wason the plain around Joppa. in, P~Ies- -the winding road, the ~ail fences, the~1m ' 
tine. As soon, as we looked·upon the trees' tree,' the barn, .the graZIng cattle, the ,ditch 

" today, . there came trooping 'through the in the meadow,· have· stood out clear and 
',mind the memory, of the Joppa ,gardens; '~istinct" nevej-£ailing to:,come_, fresh. to 
,~.at;l~t with, it, several noon-day scenes by the' .tnind, when,-'sollle'one PlaYs,- an ,accordlan. 

,.., 

.' "'-

By,Juch thirlgS 'we' realize that we' are 
the :same personwho.1ived, and acted in the 

, , yearsgQne by., 'By, ~uch ,things a man may 
, knowhow closely his todays of life are 

conneGted with his tomorrows., By such ex
periences we feel that we can not get aw;ty 
from· our past b1}t must b~ar the chara~ter , 
which is the product of earlier years. 'If 
our boys' andgir~s could understand this 

,law' better today they, could ,make sure of 
a hc;tppy future.,' ,- , ' , ' 

ROCK' OF AGES 

, ... 
. t,. 

pened ?", she, asked.. Then, as it all tame 
hack, to her, 'she fell back ~molig the ctlsh':'. 
ions, wringing her Ihand~ and crying hys- ,'" 
terically, "Oh, mother, mother.' M yheart'-...' , 
will break." ,.~' , ',' I, , 

'''There, there,' Celia, 'don't' take on' so, , 
try to be calm, my child, or you will nlake ' 
yourself sick.'" Thus Miss' Bartell and· 
Nellie talked to' her, and finally succeeded' 
in, quieting her to such an extent that she 
dropped into a' .'~troubled sleep. Upon 
,awakening a fe,v hours -later Miss Bartell, 
was, at her side' )Vith a glass of sparkling . , 

wm~ , 
,'MRS.' A. H. ATKINS " 1 "Drink-this, dear" and you will ~ feel 

,'_ ,(Continued) " stronger." And Celia, who had' already ac-
We will ,not attempt to ,describe all the ,quireda ' liking,~ for the beverage, gladly 

festivities' --in which theyp~rticipated',dur- accepted the proffered glass ·and dT~ined it 
, ing fhci:t:visit there. Needless to say, they of its contents'. " " " ' 

were royally entertained, j1ttending many _ Sleep is nature's sweet restorative, and 
operas; balls,' soci~l' card p~rties and various and the ,next morning Celia awoke greatly" 
Qther amusements. But like a thunder bolt refreshed, ,yetfeeIing .sad a1\d lonely, fOr', 
out, of a. cl~rsky" came ,sad 'news for with all her faults she loved her mOther. In 
Celia. While they were quie.t1y sipping their the aftern90n Miss' Bartell took her guests 
tea one afternoori, the door bell rung" ]\1iss . for a drive through some of the beautiful 
Bartell answering it in person. ' parts, of the' city ,thinking' the " air' wquld-

"A telegcram fo.r Miss C~lia Gordon," prove beneficial toC~lia~ , . >,," " '. 
'said the gentleman. ' , ,The next,daY Celia said with ai", faltering , • 

~'Thank you," replied Miss Bartell, and, voice: "I expect· I,must soon be'looktngfor . 
with a" puzzled expression. oJ]. her face, work." " 
handed it to Celia who opened it with trem- '''I' have ht;td a talk with~ my 'father/' re- , ' 
bling fingers, hastily read the contents and plied Miss Bartell ,kindly, ~'3.nd have per-:' 
'fell to the'floot in a dead faint.,' The,girls, suadiOO him to give yOU employment ' in his' ' 
much frightened, rushed to' her assistance, large department store." '.,' ,,' 

, and ·gently laid'lier on ~ nearby couch, loos..; , "You are ever so ,kind," exchtimed' Celia 
ening her, clothes, bathing her face and grate'fully seizing, the harid of her ,friend.: " 
administering restoratives. When ,they had, "When do you wis'hl me. to hegin?" fJ . " . ' 
done all ,in their pow:er for her, they anx- ' . "On the, morrow jf you--Cfrel a:ble,":,w~s ' 
iously awaited 'her return to, consciousness. her reply. " ',' .,- { 
,While they were thuS' waiting, Nellie picked ',The' next day, Celia 'was obliged to" Hid 
,up the telegram that' she might ascertain the ' good-by to her deairfriend Nellie, who wlas, 
cause of the trouble, and read as follows: to depart'for' her h~me. " ;How strange she " 

, felt in so large a', ci,fy practically .a1one~ ~ 
Mothei died suddenly this 'afternoon, from She entered upon, hler duties as clerk with .-

shock. Received hews ftom firm, ":where small fi 'k 
capital father ,left was invested, saying,"all - mnch zest, but,at the clos~ of the. rstwee . 
had fa:i1ed'~.Be brave~ and if possible find Mr. Bartell came to iher, Saying kindly, yet ,. 
work inthe.dty.' with firmness, "Miss Gordon, I believe we 

" Signed," ',will not need your services after today,' as I ·Ii' 

' - -ErNEY. , fin<;1 there have been many errors made ,since 
With tears' streaming down h~r ch~ks, you entered ·our.einploy.' I hope this will 

she 'handed the tel~gr(lm~ tQ, 'Miss Barten,' not' greatly inconvenience" yOU 'however, 
who, ofter. reading it, said ,sympathetically, but that you will soon be able to find em~ 
"Poor, child~. this is indeed a: sad blow to ployinent elsewhere. " , . . 

'her." But'just,then' 'Celiaopenedher eyes Poo~1ia,.h?W dlesolate she £elr ,as s~~ 
and lQ9kedab()ut her in hewildermenL, wended, 'h"er way through the crowded 

"What js:the.matter,? ".What.' has hap~ streets ,that led to rthe home o£ Miss Bartelt ' 
. "1:<" 

,'- , " , , ,. 

" 

'''I 
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. Miss ' Bartell, had taken pity, on the, poor' 
, ~otherless girl. and· had giv~ her~is

" Slon to sleep In a back bedroom whIch 
, ,~'once belo:t;Iged to one of the servants. The -

following . days ,were devQted to seeking 
work, but each night with 'a, heavy heart, 
she returried home unsuc~essful, for they all 
wanted' girls 'with education and expe-

. rience. How she ~hen longed', for the 
" schooling tha~ might have heen hevs, had 

she heleded! the wise counsel of her mother! 
She was, nearly ready to despair one 

afternoon when she finally succeeded in se
cur:ing employment in, a large dry goods 

'store, replacing gQOds and keeping tidy the 
shelves, counters, etc. The wages were far 
less than that received in Mr. Bartell's em

'ploy, anel she had some difficulty in finding 
a boarding place that \vas within the reach 

. 'of her pocketbook. . She at 'length found a 
" plate, ina cr.Qwded court where she could 
, obtain lodging' if willing to share a room 
,with another girl of about her own age_,vho 
',_w~rked in a pawn shop around the comer. 

" " 

Some ~onths( later~, 'While: sortipg 'and 
putting in' ord~r a box\of'ribbons, Celia 
caught, sight of a ·pretty shade which she 
thought would look beautiful at the ,neck of 
her evening gown. ' 

"I wish Icouldl afford to buy it," she 
mused, "but I have only enough money l~£t 
to pay for my board ,and room. If I 'wait an
other w'eek it may be gone~ Suppose I take it 
and at some convenient time when I have 
a little 'extra -change' I can pay for it-that 
wouldn't be 'stealing~ It's only 'a remnant 
anyway and I am 'sure would never be 
missed." Celia stolequiok glances around " 
her and, when confident no one was look
ing, slyly slipped it into her pocket. After 
that many little. things found their way into 
her pocket. ,She had often coveted the 
pretty things the other girls owned and she 
could not afford, and so she used this means ' 

, of securing them, saying to herself that it ' 
waSn't really stealing, but was only getting 
what rightfully belonged to ~er, for the 
manager refus~ to raise, her w.ag~s when 
she requested! if. .' , Although she was rather an uncouth ,look

ing girl, Celia was glad tomakle her ac-
quaintance; for after her day's ,work was Two years have passed, and .we find, our 
done, the evenings seemed long, and lonely friend Celia in grave trouble. The habit of, 

','Wlithout 'some one to converse with. 'stealing had grown",steadily upon her, each 
';," The, next few days wene full of excite- theft ,making"' :her bolder and thus seniing 
'ment for Celia, and she took ~een delight in as a stepping stone to greater crimes, until 
folding and putting in place ribbons, laces ,()ne day she was caugblt in the act of steal-, 
and dainty, fabrics, often wondering how ing a very costly gown. i She was put un~~r 
she would look bedecked in some of the arrest and finally given a sentence 0'£ Jad 
finery .w~ich was bei~g sold daily to the imprisopment. ' " ' 
wealthier class. - She -was standing in her cell one after~ 

,"Don't i you ever go to dances ?" asked noon; gazing at tIre beautiful picture, ~'Rock' 
, ~ydia ,Beverly, 'Celia's roommate, one eve- of Ages", which hung on ·the wall; when a 

ning. friendly hand was laid' on her shoulder, and 
.' "Why, yes; sometimes,'" replied Celia, a sweet voiCe asked: ' Ii' 

! ",'but why do you ask?" ,"Is that, not a beaUltiful picture?" Celia, 
" '~There is" to be a grand ball' about a much startled, looked, around ,and with a 
hlock from here tomorrow evening, ,and I 'cry of joy, threw her annsabout the neck of 
tlibught perhap'~, you would like to, go ,vith her dear friend, Nellie Andrews. After', , 

'me," said Lydia. ' warm 'greetings were exc~anged, Nellie, 
" " "I would, dearly love to go," exclaimed turning again to the 'picture,remarkled : 

Celia with alacrity. "Lt, is dreadfully "But a:bout, this picture~o you und-er-
. stupid sitting here in this poky place all the stand it?" , , ' 

evening." , "Why yes,", replied.. Celia, "there has been 
, " "The ti~f ni~ht s~e CI:~comparued :Lydia, a shipwr~k,' and two girls Have been cast 
,and was Introd'uced to ~y of the young into the sea, one having found refuge on a 
, pe6plewho were at on<;e attracted 'by her rock is he,ping the other. to safety."· ~ 
bright witty ways, and often sought her ,"Y es~ that is w~t you see in the pict~:e, 
company. , :' Thus' the 'evenings which' fol- buf do you ,riot knoW' the rea~ nreatllng? 
lowed w~e o,~enspent wwh worldly com- " . "Why no,", returned Celia.- doubtfully 
-panions. ' ,,' ,: (Continued on page 222) 
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THE COMMISSION'S· PAGE . 
REV. AHV A J. C. BOND, SALEM, W. VA., 

,Forwa.rd Movement Dtrector 

EVERY.CHURCH IN LINE' 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPO~TING, 

IfWithoui me ye canr do nothing."-John IS: 5. 
"Lo~ I ctm with you alWl!Ys~ even unto the' end' 
, , " 'of the world" -Matt. 28: 20. 

. in the .church; the treasurer will see 'to' it" b 

, that it 'is', ,made, to register the progress of ' 
the church in raising its quota 'of the For~ 
ward Movement. ' ,'-' " _ 
, The thermometer should be bi.rge enough " : 

S0 that the figures can .be se~n across 'the; 
room. . ' 
, Who will be the first to write and tell me 
it- has been done in his church? I' have a 
guess wh(), 'hut we. sha}l, see. ." . ' " 
. As a :more speCific t1lustratIo~,o! Its us~, 
in a church, the "financeometer ,15, reprq- , 

,duced in this issue of the SABBATH RECOR~ 
I DER thts time indicating the temperature 

, of ~ chdrch. VI e have chosen the Boulder. 
Church I the first in the list, named, alpha

, beticall;l that Ihad paid half its qu~t th~ 
middle if 'the C07ence year. -.-

,MICHIGAN AND CHiCAGO 
" A. J. C. B.' 

Battle Creek ; 

--------' 
, , In thd first ~lace my visit to Battle Cr~ek 
gave m~ the privilege of" meeting with' th. 
Young Pe.ople's _ Board., It w~s .the sour~e 

, "OURFINANCEOMETER" of much' encouragetpent to' witness thiS 
, :_ A. J. C •. B. , board- iit action" at a 'regular session. They 

, have an.umber ef consecrated workers, and 
,S()mething more should be said with ref- the work is well distributed, so that' each 

erence to "Our ' Financeometer". . 
, In the 'first place I wish to make due and " officer and superintendent ~ecomes, some-
public acknowledgment to the finance com- thing of: a speciali~t in his 'Own line. Our 

, inittee of the Battle Creek Church for the Young People's Board, therefore, not only 
idea. The one in the, SABBATH RECORDER directs in a most efficient manner the work 
is modeled after one on the' weekly bulletin of the young- people ?f '!he denomi~a~<?n, " 
of the Battle Creek Church. . A copy of' but in its own organization', and activ~tles ' 
the bulletin was sent on to Secretary Shaw it becomes 'a model for theJocal society. 
with the suggestion that he prepare_,_one f~r The church at Battle Creek seemed to.., be 

, the SABBATH RECORDER, ahd in due time It very much alive in'all that goes to mak~ up 
appeared~ .. , ' ',a real church. They were. to have bapttsm~ , 

Now this "financeometer" may well be and accessions soon. The Sabbath school 
used to'make graphic the financial progress was well organized and work!ng.~he ~~oir, ' 
of the Forward'Movement for the whole, and the male quintet furnished I~splnng " 
'denomination, and it will be' used in that music. The membership of the church has , 
connection. But really the purpose 'in cap-' increased since the quotas, of our Forward 
italizing this Battle Creek idea was to pass ' Movement budge,t were fixed, therefore Bat- c, 

it on to the other churches. Churches using ,tie .Cree~ plans to pay this year ten dollars 
the weekly bulletin ,could adopt the idea, and per member' on the basis of, the. 'pre.sent 
others could adapt it. 'My first t.~ught m'~mBers~ip~ and the finance committee ,was, 
was to have large thermometers made, one gOing at: 'It In a. Yfay to suceeed., 
for each church, but that would be too. ex- .' ,It~wa~: a prIvtlege to, speak to a large. 
pensive., So-we hit-upon this other, 'pl~n., congre~tton Sabbath ,morrung, and, we had 

Some one can he found in every church a gpod, time together at the par:o.nag~, Sun~ " , " ' 
who will be glad to render this little s~rvice. day\ e,:erp~ in .f! fr~e~for-all dISCUSS~~~ .. o~"" 
After the thermometer is made ~nd. put up dep:oml~tioIlatlntere~ts~ I.amsur~ ,~t ,'\!~.~ .~ 

,,' -"" ',' .. "' .. "', ,~", .. , ',,', ',' , .. ',' .. ',' '" ;i~,,' .... ' 
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.. ' ·OURFINANGEOMETER.·· 
. . -

-
,\\ Name of church... .' l" r· 

\ !!~~!.tf.er ....................... , ... : .............. ~ ..................... : .. : .. ',' .'·1 ii;,ri~ .; -' ....- .. ...' ... . 
, ,.,. ~-

. '. . "... A#i~al ' ;-:Per Cent ·Sche4ule.:· Thne ...•... " 
Forward 'lYIovementB~dget::, ";~'~ . ;'-:" ..,...1IIio:' ........ ' '";'<.,'.- '. 

.' 

$920.00, ...... " ;". . --.. _-_._ ... -.--_ ......................................................................... . 
Raised' last y.ear 

~'~ ~ _,'J' 

. $920.00 . -' ~ 

4. , ... ~' • 

_ ---- .. --------- .. - ... - ...... ~ .... -- ---.. ----------------::-----------::~~ ... --'r ..... -.-

Let :us do: our . part .in fun 
4 " . . . 

by some one of the ~ -following .• 
methods:' . · 

Pay.our subscriptions__, 

Half year in advance _ 
Quarterly in advanc~ . 
·.Monthly in·advanc~·.· , .... 

. ' Weekly in advance· .. 
W eekly. wh~n d~e' . -
Monthly whelJ!·due 

( ; 

COME ON, choose you own ". 
. method, and then . watch' the 
mar~ gO' UP week by week ... 

. , .~. 

. -.... . 

. ".< :: .~- ""'" . 

'- ,- ''', 

": JaD~:!-

! "., 

. , 
~. )~ ". I 

If ori~ CHURCH lags behind, ..... 
ri • \. • 

. " .. ', : 
.... ; . 

all the work is hindered. 
. No danger in keeping AHEAD 

. of the schedule, for the trac.k is 
clear~ . . 

.Always up. to schedule, .311d . 
. 100% .PLUS ~y ,'the end()£ the 
. ye3:r .. 

. ; . 
. . ~ " 

.... 

-.:! : 

., . 
,'"7 P

' 

. ,July!""'· 

, ,,", 
... '>,', 4' - . 

; , ., 

.~ ," .:. : -.'. ¥ 

: 

.. '/ .. 

.' .: ',. .. 
'\ . , 

---IOOJ~y 1< 

·....:.95 June 1 

.. -to···May IS" 

-85 Mayl 

.--so Apr.IS . 
• -;-75 Apr. I 

'-70 Mar. I 

.,-5S Jan •. IS ' <7 

-SO . Jan. I 

. Nov. IS 

-3S Nov.1 . 

-30 Oct.IS 

--25. .Oct.. 1. .'. 

-20 ·-Sept.1 

~IS Aug. IS'· 

--10, Aug'-!' 
, . 

-S:· / July IS 

-0 July I ~ . ./ .... 

. ~ "- . 
. ':, <-":: 

. \.' 

" .' -.. ' .. , .' .. "-:, ' :. ~-

.. ;':\ 
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· a pleasatlt;-and' 1. believ~ < a. profitable eve-
ning .. ,:""""" , ". 

, ... ;' ',: 'White .Cloud 
'. The" neW ch~rch' building at White Cloud 
· is attractive,·· and is adequ,ate to every need : 
· of the congregation. -. I had met some of 
thegood"people of the 'White :Cloud ~hurch .. 
It was a· privilege to see' them .. in ' their. 

. 'homes, an~ -to get acquainted with other 
· good . people of this flourishingcongrega
tion. We had one meeting . here, : and· the '. 
people. listened .. with interest ,to the pre~ 

. sentatioh of.· our Forward Movemerlt in
terests. Having but lately been connected· 

· up with' the denomination; they were ~nxious 
, to learn more of. our organization aq.d pro-. 

gram.: ·While they ,have not been Seventh' 
Day Bapti~t for a great length of time, 
they are, nevertheless . intelligent, loyal, de
voted Seventh Day Baptists. They enjoy' 
the larger fellowship and the historical back-·· ' 

· ground 6f their new relationship . 
Tl1ey have not their church, fidly,' com-

. pleted yet, and . have not felt that they could 
pay their. f~ll. quo~ to the Forw:ardMove
·ment. However, they handed me a check 
for fifty dollars, and promised more. 

It~ was a special privilege to visit in the 
home of Dr. 'and. Mrs. J. C. Bran,ch with 
whom I. had v~sited Old. Newport church 
last June. I also had the pleasure of talk- . 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST" GENERAL CON. 
.' FERENCE, .... "--'. 

Receipt. for JanUary ,- I.ZZ '. 
Forward Mo~ement:· . . 

Adam's Center ... .'.: .. ~ ............. ~$ 
. Albion . . . . ........... ~ ........ '. : . . . 10" 00,,, 

. First Alfred .. ~ ............... -: . . . .. .. 215 34-
Andover . . . ..... ~ ......... ~ .. ~ . . • . .. . -9 75' -' 
Battle Creek' .... ~ .~ ......... '~ ....... ~,; ·450' 00' 

. Be-rlin . " . .............. ~ ........... ' .... 0·-- S2 2S . ',' 
Second Brookfield ' ... ~ .... : . ~ . ~. ~ . .. . 40 00 . 
Cartwright . . ..... '. ~ ....... ~ . . ..... . . . ?:l 63 < ... ' . 
.-~hicago -r .................. ~ •• :.. • • • • •. 178 O(), -, 
DeRuyter . ~., ..• -.•.....•... ~ ... ~ . ~ . . .•.. • . 75 -,(,)()', 
Do~ge Center ... : .......... '. . . .. . . . . 58 66 

. FarIna • . . .. ~ . '~ ...... a ••••• "J. • . . • . • • 72 71 
First Genesee. 0 ••••••••• ~ ...... 0 • • .. 361 00 
Gen try' . • .•••••• a • ~ •• , ~ •••••• ~ •••• ' ... _ 5,0 ' 00. " 
:Hammond e • • •••••• ~ •• ~-e • e" :' •• ~ • • • ..' 33 36 . 
'Hartsville~ . .' ........... -... ~.. . . . . . . . 53."OO'~. 
First Hebron . . ...................... , 117 00 

. First Hopkinton. . .... ~ ... ' .... .- .. 0 • 155 00 
Second Hopkint.on .. ~ .......... 'f' • • 15.48 

, Jackson Center ........... ~ .. ' .....•. :. 2S 00 
Los Angeles .-...... ~ . ;.. ... .. .. ...... 80 o~r 
·Marlboro . j. •.••••••••• ~ ~ •••••.•• '. • • • • • 166 19' 
Middle Island .; .......... ~ .... ~......' 30 25 
Milto~ .... a •••••• -•••••• ~ '. '! ••• ~ ., e' •• '. 1;134' 96 
Milton Junction c. ...... .... ......... 700 •. 00 
New. Y'ork ...........•..... ~ ."~ ... :.. 95 66 

. Pawcatuck ' .................. qoo •••• 1,061 03 
, Plainfield .-. ~. ' .. .' .... ; . ' ............. ' 268 35, 
Roanoke . . . .... e ••••• ~ •••• ' .• -.:. ' •.• ;;'~ ~ ·20 ,,00 ... - -
'R"d :' .' '285 34 1verSl e . ~. at ....... ~ •• I. a ••..••••• '. .. • • • 

Rockville' . . .... ' .. ~ ......... '. . . . . . . ... '43'29 . 
Salemville . . ... 0 :~ ............. o • .i.. . 42 50 
Scott . ' .. , ..••.. ~. ' .... ~ ~'. ' ..••••••• ~'''. 'j' • .... 33 00', . 

, Stonefort ........... , .•....... .-. ~. . . ' 5 '00, . 
First :Verona . ~ .... ~ .. ' ......... ~ ..... ', 76 00- . 

'. Dr. W."H. Tasse.!1, L. S. K; ~ . .•..• .. . .. .15 '00 
Iriterest .' ......... e' ••••• -••••••••••• ~ -. '. • '3' '39 

, . '"I ." 

-" $6;138 14 

,ing over with BrotherM. A. ,Branch his 
work. as missionary' on the Michigan. field. 
, I had not planned. to -visit Detroit on this
trip, h~ving, stopped, there 'a year ago •. I . 

· had hop~d' to visit Muskegon; but a:-meet- . AU'but Sabbath Schoof Board; Young 
ing could not. be arranged.' " .. ' People's Board and Woman's ' ' 

, . Board: ' .. ... " .. 
.', Chicago,. '. , ". Shiloh . ~ ......... ~'".''''' .... "_~' ~ .... $185 63 . 1-' -

The ~hicago Chur~h has a . loyal, woman.. Milton College: "', . . . First Verona ............ ~ ......•.. (. . ..3 .. 00 
'. on thejoh in behalf of Jhe' finances for Ministerial Relief:. 

the ForWard Movement. ',Much of the work Riverside ... ' .......... /........ ........ 30 2S •. 
musf. be'do. ne by .correspondeilce.··Refer- .' Adams Center ..... :'~ .... ' ........ ;' ... ;" '10 ocr·" . - B r . ".' . '802 
ence to the '.'Standing of the . Churches" as Wo:.:~,~ B~~;d;···· ~ . ; ........ · .. ... . . . (, : ~. . 
it ap~rs in the SABBAT.H REcORDER froni Stonefort . . . ... . "j • .•• ~ ••.•••• ' ••• ; ~ •• ~., 18 75 '.. . 
time' to tinie, gives evidence of the- faith- Young People's Board: '., .. '.. - ,' . 
fulness of Mrs. Williams an. d of the loyalty Adams. Center' . ~ . ~ ...... d •••••••• • •• ' 17JX)··· 

. Sabbath School Board: ." .' , I • 

of the Chicago Church. l 
. _~_'. . Stonefort ... ~ .... 010 •••••• ~"'~ ~ •••••• ~:. . 18'75:-

Here the ,preaching hout: was given over Berlin : ............ : ........ ~ ........ ' 9:-07: 
, to the 'Forward 'Movement director, and,. Den9minational Building = ...., .. ' ~ .. ' ;.': .... ;' •. ;. 
'. when he' had gived his n:tessage, the : Sabbath, Berlin ' .................. ~ .. ; . ~ ..... ~. ':'8 00' . 

h 1 h' 1'1 'ff d f . . Adams Center' ...... ' .. : .' ........• ~ ..... , 10"00 < 
sc 00 '. out was 'vo utitan yo. ere . Or a Farina .... ~ :~ .... ' ..• :' ............ ~ 0 • '. 10 00 • ' . 
round table -- discussion. .. " · Tract Society: , .' .. .:'~ . 

C~icago "did' better t~an its.o;"qu~ta la~t year ;;"~ '. Stonefort ' .... · . · .... ~ . ~ ..... '-.'~ :~ '. ~ ... Co • '18.' 7S : 
. and.- ,S . up tosclt~dulefor·the .:pres~nt Con-. '. Grand Marsh .. '~' ....... · •....... ; .......... 0: SOU 
ference' y·'ear-:also. ';' .. ' . _ _:. . ,'S~o~efo~~ ........ 'u,:."~.' :.~,' ,.)~;~ ... :~> ~".~;~,~. ~:S~;~.:' ',.- ,BertI!) .' .~~ .... '~ ... ~'~" .. '." ~ . ~.:~_' .. :"."." •. ~' ~ ~ .. ~ • ~ ~ :;-,~, 10/98:· 

- . ' \. ,. ~ -' • ,'. • _ ' " w, • " " , 

.- -' -
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'Milton., ." .'. ~ ., ... '. ~ .. ~ . ' ................. 12 50 
Los Angeles ..... 0 ••••• "0 0 0 0 •• 0 • 0 •••• 10 00 

~is.sionary S?ciety: " . '.' , ... ," 
FIrst Hopkinton ...................... 37 54 

• ,Stonefort. ~' o •• '0; •• ~ ' ••.••••• 0 ••• 0 '0 •• ; • ~, 18 75 
Adams Center . -. ~,o .-. : ••••• 0 ••••••• 0 •• 0 .' 30 00 

.Grand Marsh ........... :............. 5 QO 
Stonefort 0 .:, ••••• ~ 0 • ~ • 0 •• ~ ~ • 0 • 0 , •• 0 • • 5 00 
Berlin .. ... : ............. ~ ...... :..... 10 99 

'" Milton . r. • •••• 7 ••••••••• • •• : ~ • • • • • • • • • •• 12 50 . 
Rockville . . ........ '................... 7 00 

, Los A'ngeles . . 0 ••• ~ •••••••••••••••• ,.0 10 00 
Fouke Scho"'ol ......... 0 •••••••••••• ',' • • • 5 00 . 

. Grand Total ...... ' ................. $6,670 62 
'WILLIAM: C. WHITFORD, , 

Treasurer. 
Alfred, N. Y.· 

'February 1, 192~. 

TH~ CHRISTIAN! VIEW' OF WORK 'AND 
WEALTH 

" 

"tion of the present perplexing' 'problen1S of 
work . and ,w~alth and to. ·give such refer-

, ence. quotations as will set forth the more 
,importan~ ,opinions fle1d .:()n"'·:these , subjects' 
and furnIsh the basIs for the' formation of 
an ,intelligent opinion. . 

"The outline is' iJ;1 no Se1J.se propaganda 
!Dateria:1. < No, particular the?,ry or policy 
IS 'set forth, and no one solutIon advocated. 
We have been ,living through a period of 
u1Jlimited propaganda,' goOd· and had. Dif
ferent groups have .attempted ,to deter-mine 
the attitude and actions of the public on 
various important problems, u:nt,i1 the indi
vidual is at a loss to know where to find 
the truth or how to act., This outline as-' 
sumes that, individuals arid groups have a 
right to do( their own thinking ~nd to come 
to their "own conclusions; and that what 

, J AMP S L. SKAGGS is needed at present is such material as will 
- , give the basis for intelligent thinking, dis-

. A course of studies under' the heading, cussion, and' action. ~,' . , 
'~What is the. Christian View of Work and , "To this end, each chapter contains, first 
Wealth ?," has been prepared under the di-' a s~ries of questions. These' constitute the.' 

,~ rection of the Commission on the Church 
and Social Service. of the Federal Council less9n proper, and form the basis for indi-
of Churches. These studi,eIS as bound tmke vidu.al thinking and group discussion. They 

, are Intended to make cLear the issues of the 
a' book ,of about one hundred pages. The __ problem' considered in the chapter. Indi-
following are chapter headings: viduals or. groups, work~ng through these 

I. What can a· Family do aboutthe High "questions, will see more clearly and vividly 
Cost of Living? " ". the T'eal issues.'- ,_ 
, 2. Who Should Support the/Family? " "These questions are 'followed by quota-

, '3. Who Should be Excused fromW ork. tions,' giving 'Current Opinions on the 
" - 4. ;What is 'a Fair Return for a Day's . Questions at Issue.' These quotations are. 
:Work? ' , classified under the major issues of the 
',' 5. What' is the Right Attitude 'Toward problem of each chapter, and "have been se-' 

. 'Property and Income? :' 1ected with a view to representing every 
, '6. What Should the Partileg to Industry considerable body of opinion on each 1m-

Do to. Secure· Their Rig? , ' portant question. . The reader. will discover 
7. For Whom Should Industry be Run? at once that some of the quotations are mut-
8. What Share Should Labor Have in the ' ually quite contradictory., The course is 

" Management of Industry? ' not designed to impaJrt' views, but rather to 
, 9. What is the ,Christian MotiveJor In- raise! questions and supply data upon which 

dustry? individuals or groups can form opinions," 
'10. What Changes are :])emanded by a . We consider these "studies w'ell suited to 

Christian View of ,W ork and Wealth?' stimulate broad th~nking on problems which 
I I. Suggested Devotional Material. are of vital importance to us all, and: which 
The characteristics. of these studies are are inextricably. involved in our work for 

,very well set forth in the following pacl- ·the advanceme~t of the kingdom of God. 
.'. graphs which are' taken from the Fote- They are commended for class~ and study 
,wOrd: ,groups, also for .pastors; teachers, and the -
.' '" , ,~'The title of this· outline was designedly ,individual who. is interested in the right so-. 
phrased in question fonn: ·'What is the' 'Iu.tion'of these important questions. 

" Omi§tian View of Work andW ealth?' The 
'purpose of ~e outline is to raise' 'frankly 
the qti~stions at is~ 'in the Christian solu-

/ .-

. ' 
"Seekye the Lord while he may.be found, 

call ye upon him while he"is near/' ,,' ,'., ", 

\ 

/. 
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'MISSIONS ~" SABBATH 
REV. EDWIN SHAW. PLAINFIELD. N: J. 

Contribut1pg Editar ' 

M1SSION~RY AND TRACT SOaETY NOTES 
i ~ 

PART OF ONE DAY 

meeting~ gener~l. suggestlom as to the work 
and questions about the work. > ,J 

',The next'matter to, be taken up was a",· 
letter to ,o.ur honored and beloved brother 
in Holland, Rev. G. Veltliuysen. .A letter 
h~d c9me. from him recently bearing the 
dish~rtening news that three of his' co
lab~rers ,in the Sabpath cause'; 'assistants 
ofttImes in the editorship of the Boodschap
per, had departed from the faith of our 
fathers,. and given up allegiance to the Sab
bath. 'And to add to his tro'uble one of the 

One day last week. the following 'items 
were cons.i.dere~· by the secretary. ,The~ 
are not gtven In . the . exact order, but in 

f the main they represent any average day 
in the office between the hours 01 10.00 a. m. 
and' 6~ob p', m. The ,secretary just hap
. pened to make' a memoranda of them' as 
Dhe was le~ying 'the' office, 'and" today it' 
came to VIew - in the general' shuffle that:
often occurs- of the material on his desk. 

, leaders in his purity work, 'a man upon 
,,:hom he. depen~e.d for. many things, was 
dIscovered t? be hVI~ a hfe of impurity. The 
~ecretary tned tow~Ite ~ letter of sympathy 
an~ encouragement,' beSIdes a few, matters 
. of detail, regarding finances, .etc. \-

, . 
A letter was written to Professor Fabri-

", cius of, the' University of Berlirt in Ger-, 
many; ,who had' by correspOndence asked 
for'information concerning the doctrines 
of Seventh D~y Baptist Churches. He was 
seekin~ material for a course of lectures 
v.:hich 'fie i~ ,to ~ give in the university. Be
SIdes makIng, a reply to his Tequ'est by 
letter, I sent to the professor a small pack
age of literature,., including our ,"Hand 
Book", our "Ex-poseo£ . Faith and Practice"; 
'our ~racton "Religious Bel~efs of Seventh' 
Day Bap~sts", and the booklet, "The Sab-' 
bath and 'Seventh Day Baptists". 

A . lady 'in Arizona, a Mrs'. W. T. ,Duke, 
had I.n some w~y heard about Seventh Day . 
BaptIsts. ' She wrote that she believed' and 
practiced. the Seventh Day Sabbath, and 
desired informationabout--us and '-our liter~ 
ature. I~ -addition_' to -a, perso~·letter I 
sent her a small package of tracts. , 

Other'inatters had hindered 'my writing 
to our mission in. China since the last 'meet
ing of _the board; And so a long three
page' letter was, sent to Mrs. Nettie M. 
W. est, the. correspondiJ1.g ,secretary' of our 
mIssioniary' associatiQn ijnCl11na~ -There' 
were '~evera1 matters .to be 'considered" mat
ters growing ouf ofa lette~ to' the' board . 
from Mrs. West as corresponding secretary ; 
matters that· the board had considered rela
tive to'the'" China mission at ,the .recent 

'A letter was at hand-from Leland H. 
Stearns, of Coudersport, asking for one 
hundred pledge cards with- which to make' 
the canvass of the' Hebron ,churches for . 
the denominational Forward Movement 
Budget . Fund. A letter was written and 
fifty cards sent. Only fifty, for the supply 
was alm.ost exhaus~ed., Since then fifty -
more cards have been sent, for the' first' 
fifty were insufficient." And the .secretary 
has had to take up the question with the 
Forward Movement director in regard to' . 
pledg~~'cards for the future. Two years ' 
ago SIxteen thousand cards were printed, 
and sent in plenteous quantities to all the 
churches, with the expectation that the one 
pledge would be for five years. Now it 
turns out that· many of the churches are ' 
making an annual canvass.- The cards have -
all been sent out. Shall·· the Conference 
provide pledge .cards· free to ·the churches? 
That question is now being considered." , 

The 'report of' Rev. T. L. M. SpenCer 
w,as delayed somewhere .. on, the way/from
Briti~h Guiana, and did not' reach Plain..; 
~eld in ti.m~for #Ie Missio~ry' BQard meet- . 
Ing. But It came at length, and the secre
tary wrote a letter to O¥r missionary, to , 
ack~owledge the 'receiPt,,, and. to . explain 
why no mention of it is ~ made in the min- c' 

u~es 'of the board' meeting, and to assure 
Brollier Spencer that the -letter and repott 
would fi!ld a place in the SABBATH RECOR
DER. ,Several' other matters· were mentim.i,ed" ' 
and," the . letter was quite, lengthy-and was ' 
not written in a few! minutes. ' , '\ 

t. -" ,~ 
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:; The pastor of the. Salem. Church had 
· written for fifty'~opies 'of the booklet, "The 

Sabbath a. s the Family's .Day" ... Ju~t. what 
George expects to do WIth fiftyc~Ies he 
did not .~y; but .he will make good use of 
them, there is no doubt about that; and it 
is "a most .admirable tract. Others might 
well use them, and the supply is not ex~.: 

· hausted. This was· a·matter that required 
but· a moment of attention by' the secre
tary, for all the work of wrapping, ad

, dressing, stamping. and posting, is done by 
someone else. . , 

... 

;,' Rev •. Frank,W.~ Bible,oneof~the'secre-' 
taries of t,he . Foreign Missions Conference 
work; ·had 'written' asking the secretary to. 
present twoniatters to the 'Board of Man~ 
agersof the Seventh' Day BaptistMission~ 

~ ary Society.' One' 'W;ClS 'it:t reference to. 
. Christia:Q literature in the Chinese language 
for the use. of Christian missions in that 

'land.. Both 'matters were 'of a financial .. 
character. The secretary had promised Mr. 
Bible that he :would Rresent the request. He 
4a,d, done so at the January. meeting;" and . 
now he must write ·Mr.Bible ,!hat, although 

S~me time ago there 'came .a Jetter from he had presented them, the board was in' 
Rev.Pieter Taekema, of Groningen, Hol-. such financial distress itself just at. present 

that it felt it could not respond with the 
.land, who is the secretary of the Council financial co .. operation that was desired. The' 
of Seventh Day Baptist. Churches in that 'writing of such letters is not an easy task. 

· country, and' pastor ,of the Groningen 0 . h 11 h 
Church. This communication had not been ne WIS es to te t e exact truth, and. stick 
acknowledged; and so while the interests' close to actual facts, and yet be courteous 
. of our cause in Holland were especially in .. and diplomatic in the language , .. used. To 
the mind of. the 'secretary because of his be able to decline a request graciously is . 

indeed an art. Anq. when women and chil-
. letter written to Brother Velthuysen, he also' dren are starving to death in many parts 

. \" .. made reply to Brother Taekema. The let- of the world it is difficult to arou'se an en
.' 1,- ~ers had reference not only to affairs jh thusiasm to contribute funds to prepare lit-

· . Holland, but also to the" work' of Seventh· . erature, even though that Jitel'ature is food. 
· Day Baptists in Java. " for the soul. . . . 

, . The: secretary's secretary had' made' for '. . . ,." 
him. a typewritten copy of the . letter and ,T-hen thIS d,ay 'a,lso' brought the' task of 
report of Brother Spencer. Such a manu- .. writing-' to. the editor of the Miss";onary . 

'§ctipt was not intended. for publicatio~ and I Review 'of the Warld. Like' many' other 
was ·not, therefore, suitable £~r copy for . splen~id magazines the Review is in fina.n-

. the printer. - The material was, practically c~al.~Istress. It has appealed to the MIS
rearranged, personal matters' were elimin- # slonary Boards. for lielp. Nearly a year 
ated, paragraphing and punctuation were . ago our board made an appropriation of 
looked' after, headings were provided, etc., $25.~, and took ?ut twelve subs~riptions,· 
and th~ copy was thus ready to ·he· copied sendIng the magazIne to twelve of Its home 
again to be sent to Miss Evalois St. John, field workers for a year. The Review had 
in the absence Qf :Editor Gardiner. And if writtetl the s'ecretary. asking that 'the' appro
you could see all. the- marks she makes onpriation he made $50.00, and ~e 'in cash,' at 

· the m~nuscript .after . she gets it, you might' least half of it· The board in this instance 
. / wonder why it ~s not. copied again.· . again' . did not respond, and the' secretary 
;. '. ' '" . had to write another letter, setting forth 
1 4fter thIS . matter was att~~ed ~o, the . the ~ituation as politely and kindly as possi-

sec~et.ary wr:ot~ a letter. to C,. ~.Van ble. I£-:the hoards qf ,other missio~ry so-
· Horn, our, mISSIonary at Ll~Ie PraIn~, Ark., cieHes are compelled to take similar action, 
~rother .. Van Horn wan~ed several dIfferent -it looks as though the Review would be 
}{In~S o~. trac~s on the. ?ab~ath. '~Th~ peo- forced. to suspend operation. '. 
pIe. In his pansh ~re qUIte Interested In the . 
question, and were reading Sabbath litera- 'The next item in. the day~~ wor~, was 
ture, and asking' for more. And·~ so the arranging to have copies of the Seven.th Day 

", s~retary_wrote a personal letter to Brother Baptist ·Calendar.·sent to our workers .on the 
· Van:,Horn,' and assured ,him thaf the: liter- ·foreign ~elds.·. Sixteen Calendars' were thus. 
· ature .he . wanteq ,would 'be sent to him s~nt..- to as· many different homes, ,Sabbath-

.-,~ro~p~y.,:,",,· .' . ·keeping·'ho.mes, itiother,la~ds t~~n ol!·r.own 

.. 
• ~ < • 

,: ,:: ".,.' ~. -.- -. 
• • 

. - ~ -

here'iilth~·, jnit~4 State'S~' . ther~. are sev- following have refetence to matters of other 
. era! Jiundred ., ot the Calendar yet on days. The treasurer 'of the Tract Society 
hand, :'a,nd' .. are· several of the larger recently received a contribution for the De-
corrur;unities Of Seventh Day Baptists from nominational Building from Thomas Tte
which ,:~opJy a! very few copies have as yet nor, of San Francisco, ,Cal., ,and in the: 
been ordered. A C al.endar is very' much letter which came .with the gift he say~: . 
like the 'best fresh fruit; it has its season, - '~Sev:erith Day Baptists are well aware of: 
after which it is,o£'little value .. Over fift.een " the impetuswhioh "will iriure .. to. their 
hundred copies have beenord~red and paid church from a'knowledge op. the P3lrt of the, 
for. About one hundred free copies have public that th~ building so long hope~ for" 
been sent . It is not t90 late' now to s~nd so often thought of in visions of ,the fu~re, 
orders, .fifteen cents a copy, .ten cents ih is now coming into. existence-' that the walls. 
lots e>f twenty-five or, m~re, postage· pre- " are rising, that 'yet a little while and the 
paid. leaders of the church will-have a permanent 

Th ,,', '. t' ·t··" t fill' t' . a bl"'nk meeting place for committee work, and their.' .' e nex I em was 0 ou . . C:L. ..' M . 
whfc11 had come to the desk -from the pub-' secl,llar busIne~s, WIt~out rent ~o pay. a~y 
lishersof the Guide to Periodical Literature. _ w~o now belIeve WIt~us ··wIlI. speak t~el~ 
It . on reference to the recently' published mInds openly. For In the world nothi~ 
vo~~el of sermons by Rev. Boothe ,C. Davis . succ~eds li~e success. And Seventh J:?ay' 
on "Cot]ntryLife Leadership", and' amount- Bapttsts. w1l1 n~t let the .matter ~ n~w., 
ed to making out a 'card catalog o! t~e book,T~~y_ WIll presslt ~hrough t~ comple~on. '_ 
.. . number of pages bIndIng au-' . Greatly regrettlng- thatdlstance wtll pre gIVIng SIze, ".'. . . f d· h '. d 

thor, illustrations, price, etc." etc. SInce .~t yen! n:e rom att~~ ~ng t e qpenlng an . 
was . intended ,for use in the Guide to Perl- dedlcatl(~n of the buddIng" an event ~f s~ch 
d· '1 L;tera-i'ttre and would of course there' marked nnportance to us as a den9mlnatlon. o ~ca", .... " 

advertise the book quite' largely, the' secte- .... ~ 
, . tary attend~d to the 'lling out of the blank. . '., , . 

with"unusual care. '. ····Pastor Alva L. Davis, of Ashaway, ~. t, 
. ""~; i~r at Shiloh, 'N. J.; working withPastor~ 

'The last he~ 'ot} this. niemorandao~f. the Erlo E. Sutton and Lely' D. Seager in a " 
work 6f the day ,was a letter ~ritten to the . series of evangelistic meetings. Pastor Davis 

. corresponding~ecretary of the .. ~s!ern . i's doing' most of the preaching. and, Pastor 
Association. The Executive CommIttee. of Seager has charge of the music. Thus· these 
that association appears . .10' be ;"activeand three ·men are working together, co-oper~ /" 
awake to' the_ work ,before it, and is even ating, for the upbuilding of the kingdbmof • 
now' arranging the,~program for the annu~l Christ. There. 'will be no question about 

.. se§Sions which are to be held with the BerlIn the results when bret~ren thus' work to-
Church, at Berlin,N. Y., June 15-18,.1922. gether in unity... . . . 
The secretary repli~d. to' the letter which he . .... . ., . ' 
had received that he would be, very 'glad to - Our home field secretary is at Berea,· W. 
co-operate with t~e coni!nittee . 'and. would Va. laboring in connection with P*or 
accept the place on the program w~Ich< had Wiiliam. L .. I~avis in spc:cial reviva~ meet
been assigned to ,him. It. may be worth . ings. He wrttes that. the weather and the 
while to mention the fact, that, to accommo- roads. have been most.unfavorable to the 
date the Adams Center Church, the Eastern . work, but that the ~ervtces hav~ ~een well 
Associa.tion this year will be hel~ the we~k attended and there IS a good spInt of con
after' the _ Central Association meets. In" secrated effort,. and th~t people are inter-

\ . h" . c.. ·t'-h~·· ested and are coming to decisions for Christ. . other ·words t e two aSSOCIations IS yea.r 
exchange the dates of their' m~etings, the_ 
first 'lobe at Adams Center, and the second ' .. Miss Susie M. Burdick was ·at New Mar- .. 

B' . 1'· ' ,ket,' N. J .. ,' for thre.e. services' on.' Sabbath.' at er In., d th 
. . . Day, February 4: and at Plairifiel . e eve~ .. 

'There were other.' matters, .. but those .a1- ~ing of' February 5 she gav~, a. most i~ter~ 
r~dy. ni~ntioned,were the ones~~at . bad . ,t$ting talk cot:lcerni~g o~r tn1Ss10~,,:()r~ 
1)een . put . dow!) . on! th~,~~o~tida~ The.· in China, illustrilt~dwi~ the lantern. slid«!s 



. "-'!l' . 

.. '" ",- .. '. '. 

....•.... ': ,which, our. vy oman's Board -has . provided. 
'. .'. A few. wee~s later she' will make· a trip 

through eastern and central New . York .. 

;f 
SEMIANNUA~ ,FINANCIAL '. REPORT OF 

. THE iSEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
: 'MISSION~ SHANGHAI, CHINA 
~ ~. 

i .' . June 1, 1921, to December 1, 1921 . 
: Evangeliat and Incidental Account 

. I 

. ~ ." .. ;' . 
" 

, . ,/ ,--:",' 

Travel expense ~ ". ~ '; ~; :~ ... ~ ~ •.•.. ' . "\'·40 60 
Books, advertising, sta ti()nery ~etc ...• ' . 155 33 

. "./ -, .'"" '". 
. ~ . '. I . . - . 

Total ...........•..•.. ~ .... ~.;.: •... ·~.$2,10j76 
. Balance on hand, December 1 ... ~ ~.. . 90~ 81 . 

.. . ~ . . \ , .. ~ ." . -

~Total ~ .. , .... ~ ..... , . .: .......... '. ' ..•... ,:. a_a , ••• ! :' .. ~::~JOO9. 57 
. . ~.':" ,.~>:~) .. : ~ .. ,.:="=".=':=,' == 
.: ~ ·.~ci : •. :,.' '~J.:·~:W.· CRO~OOT. 

. Examiried'and'\fb'urid dorrect~ . - . 
. :.·v .'~. . ....' .. ', ,";', N. M.WEST. 

· '. ". . 1leceipts '" . ci;la' B~ard.in. ~nd "QiLY Scho~l~ . 
June' 1, Balance on hand .............. $1,831 82. . 
June JO, Dr. Crandall for Mr. Tong's '. r . Re~eipts,·· Mex.. 

. ',rent, six months .. ,.............. 19 80 Balance on hand June 1. ............. $2,315 10 
: J \lne . 30, Bank interest to June 30.... 13 01 . Board 'and tuition (Boarding School) ·1,543 98 
.August 15, Allowance from U. S. A., Tuition, 'Day schools ; ........... ' . ~ . .. 154 30 

'. third 'quarter, $125.00 G........ 253 36 Remittance from Missionary Board.. 288 67 
September 27, pro Crandall for Mr. Bank interest .................. '~ ... ; '. ' 16 42 

. .Tong's· rent, three ,months. . . . . . . . 9 90 Sale of books, work,. etc. . . . . . . . . . . .... .9 68 
September 27, Dr. Crandall for Hos- Gifts . . ..................... ~;~. ~ ~ . ... 165 00 

- pital insurance ........... '..... 46 75 
November 15, Allowance ftom U. 'So _:$4;493 15. 

o 'A., fourth' quarter, $125.00 G ..... 227 77.. , ' ~xpenses"':.'."·:' , 

. Total ~'~ ~, .. "."".""," .......... $2,402 41 . Rice and provisions .. :-o~;: ••• ~ .• ' •••••• ~$ 451 69 
. / . Electricity, fuel arid water.-·(~.;; ~.~" ••... ~ ··>:113 28 .' 

Expenses Rent of Day Sch'ool ........ '~~.: .......... : .. '.49 '20 
· . Sundry repair~ on building t $ 100 71 Wages.' ....... :: ...... ~. ~ ~<,~~) .• ;.:;:~ .: .... :~: ·.994 40 

Mr. Tong's salary, seven mo'n'~h~:::::: 290 00 ' . Book~ and. suppllies .'.: .. ~.::::i~;·'~]~;~i-.\.~/{·~:: .. ·.· 55 38 
" Mr. Tong's rent, three months ....... ~ 19 80 Rep~l~s, palntmg, etc~~.~~.~:~ ... /,~,~'~':""":'!'. 113 78 

One hundred blank drafts on Treas- Medlcme h' ••••••••• ,;, ... l •• 'i:.~;ii' .• ·~.~~ ..... ' ·7 85 
urer 'Da vis ............ ' ......... ~ 3 00 Inciden tats . . . ....... ~ ~.\~ ~:<i ~j. : .• ·L ~ ~ ;.: 9 18 

t~ir;'V !~:,~~ · Bibi~' S'~h~~{ : : : : :: ; : 5~ ~~ ~o~al ex~enses. , .. ;.::;~:.;\~::.' ... ,.$~~ ~ 
· Boundary stones .............. ~ . . .. . . . 300· a ance 0 ne~. acc~u~t~~ ':.: ~':~. • ' .. • . '. . 
:~'Shengko" and measurement on Lot", '. ------
· '.: 2,4a8. . ............ ~ . . .. . . . .. . ... 1,217. 20 ~ ~... $41493 15 

Insurance on hospital and 'parson,ge7Q 06 . .' B1!ildina" 'Fund . _ 
. I. __ - _,'" \ . 

rotal .. - .. ~ .................... ~ .... $1,760 51' . '.' ....... R~ceipts'(\" "·.M~x. 
. Balance, December 1................. 641 90· ... Balance on hand J ~ne 1. ............... $923 98 

. Proceeds from play ................. . wOo. '.·132:10 
Total .... : ~~ .... : ................... $2,402 41 Gold balance on. hand. June 1: ex- .:: .. ' .. 

!changedto Mex ... "." .' ...... ; .. {~.' . 46 61 . 
J. W.' CROFOOT. 

Bank - interest . ~ ........ : .. :" .... ~:. ~ ... ~' •. ~ .' ~ ," '. t .5 28 
Gifts from U. S., Gold,_$40.00:~; ~':~~(.~:' ";joo 00 
Gifts on the field ...... ~ •.. :;,:.<~~ .. ~.-324 88 Examined and found correct~ 

N.M. WEST. . .:;.. 

Grace High School Account 
.' Receipts 

" . $1,532 85 
'. , 

. Expenses" .... Mex. 
/ . Balance, June 1 ...................... $ 732 50 Printingsubsciiption boo.,ks~V.;. ~ •.. ~ .$" 10-00 

Balanc,e on hand December 1 ~ • ;.' ••. ~~. 1;522 85 '.' R~ceived for tuitions, boa'rd, etc...... 2,277' 07 
) 

T~c!ters' salaries . ~ .................. $ 
, ' ,.Coolle wages ... ' ............•..........• 

, Coolie .for s~pplies .................. .. 

83400 
4800 
24S 

. ' ,,$1,532 8S 
. . . ANNA M.WEST~ . 

'Examined and found correct .. ' 
. '. 

N. M. WEST~ 

" . Cook for board and sundries ... ' ...••.. 
Light;,.and supplies ..•................. 

", Water ana repairs 'on 'meter .•••...•.• 

903 00' Crac~ Hospital Financial Report ...... . 
. 35 12 ~,. -Receipts," '. '. Chin~se 

25 03 . - . . . Dollars 
" Athletic supplies' ... ' •..•.•. ' ..•••.••••.. 
~;·Reftinds to students ................. . 
~Sanitation and'. medical supplies;, ..... . 
:Repa~rs ·9n buildings a~d supplies •... ~.~ 

, 10 95. . Balance on hand June 1, 1921, in b~ulk.$ 802 21 
26' 00;... Cash~. e .•• ' •••••.•.•••••• ' •• ~ •••••••••••••. -358 79 
6 50' . Dispensary ... . .•••••.. ~ • :' .•.• i .' ..... '. ;,... '389:08 

16 78. In-patients •.•. " .• ~ ....... o'....... ... . . . . . 72730 

.\ 

. . . . 

. ·:1~H1J·SAB~ATH· 'RECORDER 

Out-cal1s."~~ .. ~:: .. ~.~.o ~.~.~'; .. ;;.~ ~.:~ '.~ . ~334 64 EXAMPLES OF GIVING' . 
Things' .sold: ...... ~.~··,;~·~{~,:,! .. ··~:N~~·~;~~:~~;·I.-1638 '[Dr. ,Rosa W. Palmborg, who has just 

k 
. • '" . Ex~erl~,~~/:";;\: ~':-.":' ~ $ '50' 7' 83 number of a New York City daily paper.~ 

House eeplng ..... · .. .,.~.;' .. ' ... ~~~.:.~'.,.·a~,.!... . SECRETARY SHAW.] , . 

·~i;!r:r~~p~~i~~:.:::::t:)~f·::f~;tel~~;.: ••.. 1!. i~ 4~:H~:~~U:;E~::i~V::::8~N ::: .. 
~ilk. f~~i~~i~!~~ . :: :::: : ::::;~);: :.;:::' .. 4:. ~made bY' the Seventh Day Adventist Tern" 
OutSide laboratory fees .~ ~~.~ ... :.~'.:'.,~ ... '., 25 54 pIe, One Hundred and Twentieth- Street., ,\j, .: 

Evangelist's rent, nine mo~h~~: .~}' ~:~.' '29 70 and Lenox Avenue, by the pastor ,~Car1yle B; 
Wages . . .. ......... ' .. ~ ... '. ',~' " ..... ~ .121 13 Haynes, which ind~cates that the per capita 
~nos~~~~~' ~'. ~~~~~ :' :': :: : :: :::::,'::::::: t .1~n. {:ontribution of. the 466 members was 
Balance,December 1, iD':bank~ •.. ~ ... '·'·223 87 $164.34 for 1921, 'with a total :of 

. Invested, . New EngiIieerin~,.~ha·re~/~.. 617 75. . $76,584.0 5. . The' '~ontributions . were r~" 

. Cash ~. ~ . .. ~ .. I • •• '~.' '; •. ~ .; ~ ';- ~'~ '.\ .•••• ~. '," . ·495 07 ceived each week''''in small amounts, mak- . 
. "., .' .' -;'. ; " . ····$2,146 75 ing . an average monthly contribution ~ o~ .. 

-' . . $13.70 for each "member, or 45 cents {or" 
E.&:~ •.. E~ <." '.~. "';/",.' . .... each day. . . 

·Acco~Dt· c)f. MOlle,. Kept -in U. S. Cur.rency The T~ple maintains .. only' three fund~ 
. ReceiptS . to,. which this money is contributed-tithe, ~ U. S. dollars 

Balance June-.l; 1921, in. Savings Bank.$ 34:2 l' home missions and fot:'eign missions~ .The 
.American, ,Express" Company, Gold tithe is supposed to be one-tenth _ of each 

. Certificate. · ....... :. . . ... .. .. .. ~~ ~~. member's income, 'which total~d\ $37,6g6.63, 
Liberty B"onds with Dr.Palmborg.... a per cap' it' a, tithe of" $80.Qn. T. he h.ome 
Cash including all that was previously V';I 

" with . Dr. Palmborg ... ~ ....... ~ . 522 15 inission fund amounted to '$26,3 14~34~ or 
Boulder Ladies' ·Aid ........ :........... 5 00 $56.47 for each member.- ··The foreign mis-
Boulder Junior Christian Endeavor... ~ ~ sion . fund .amo. u.nted' to $1.' 2,5.73.08, repre~ 
Interest on Liberty Bonds............ . d d 1 b t f $~ nQ 

S d Le . , 7 21_ .' sen. bng an In 1V1 u. a contn U Ion 0 ~. '~.' . Interest aun ers gacy ........... ~ ~ ,-
Interest Savings Bank Account. '0' •• " 5 U6 ,for each member. ..' 
Raven Trust Company, dividend.-: .. '~; 7 87' .. ., 
.Bought with $112.46 Chinese' money. . ,62 48 . . . 
Dr. Palmborg gave on medical bill.',.:..36· . PRESIDENT HARDING'S, APPEAL, FOR . 

. . " \.--- STAAVlNG . RUSSIANS .' .' 
' .. } $1,274 25 '''While we· an! thinkillg of promoting 

.. '\' 
Expenses "c 

Medicines bought in U. ,S ....... " .. ~:~.'.$ 130-56· 
On harid December .. 1, 1921, Go~d Cer-

;"', " ""tificate .................. ' •.•• -.,. • . ·216 83: 
Liberty Bonds ......... ~ .-~ .... .... ....... ·100 00: 
Rought :in August, ,70 Raven' Trust 

'. Company, Preferred ........ .- .. . 700 00 
7 .87 

118 :99 
Dividend on same added to the above 
~n Savings Ban~~. ~ ...... ~ .... ~. ~' .... :~. e'. _ . 

-...,--~-

.-. .~. - '. ·$1,274 ~5 
- #.-.... 

iJ.'& Qr E~; ':., .'. 
'~ •• ".,,:,,:,/;: ••• ,'.:,~' •. . ! •• .'.">J;",~ ':, '. ':GllAcEiC~DAU.~ 

Treasurer. 
'.j . 

"Moses' was a combined deliverer and pre
serv-er~' .·He delivered the people of.· Israel 
from :',-Egyptian' slavery, then gave thetrt' a 

.. code·· of law'S toeilable ,. them to endure as 
. a :nation~" ." 

J. 

the fortunes of. our own people, . I am sure 
there is room in the sympathetic thought o~ 
America for' fellow human beings who are 

. suffering and dying of -starvation in Rus- (Ii i.,:. 

sia. A severe drought in the Valley of the 
Volga 'has plunged .fifteen milliot} people. 
into grievous famine. . Our voluntary agen-. . 
des are exerting themselves tp- the utmost " .. 
to 'save the . lives' of childTen..in this area, 
but it is now evident that tiiilessreliefis', . 
afforded the loss of 'life wIll extend· into,'..> 
many millions. Ame;,ica will,not be. deaf , : 
to such a' call as that. . , 

,', " j 

You can answer, this appeal· by gifts,·of .', ,. 
mon'ey, . flour or corn by sending- thenr·' :' 
through.' ,~e A.metjca~. Fri~nds ". S~rvi~e' '" ' 
Cotnmittee (Quakers) II! Philadelphta:.:,' '.' 

'Their a<;ldress is 20 SouthTwelfthStreet~· . 
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. ~ profitably used for. short addresses. The 

. t.ED···: ···.U·. C' .'. :jITl·D·.N .. ·~IV'IPI'1T.· . ...... _'S.·P·AG·E·. Christian. viewpoint in all' l~fe-work c,hoice 
ll. ' .J\AJW 1 ~ . is ~~siste~ o~. Then oppo~tunities fqn' ~er-

i' vice in the .ministry and missions are pre-
DEAN PAUL E.' TITSWORTH, ALFRED,'. N. y. . sented, showing: the relation of such ser-
. . ContribUting Editor . vice to' the needs of' a world in ferment 

The Sacrificial and heroic features of such 
Au YOU PREPARING FOR "MINISTERIAL service are ,stressed as .well as its high com-

·:pensations. . !. . -_. j , 

. " . DECISION DAY"? -The scarcity of ~uitable men, thoroughly 
'. ·There ~me to my table some weeks agq prepared, is made plain '; then the boys are 
from the General Education Board of the . urged to give the most earnest'and prayer
Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A~ a lit- ful thought to their duty. 
tie .painphlet entitled "A" Recruiting Mes- No expressions...are sought from the boys. 

. > ,sage for~ the Ministry and Mission", which It has been found, however, ·that the boys 
so neatly bears on the sixth plank of the· dJeep~y appreCiate the attenti~n thus given 
Cotnmission's Platforn.t, adopt~ at Pitts- to their problem. The. following are some 

· bur~, that.I shoul,d hke to dtrect. the a!- of the reasons why the~e c9nferenc~s· .. are 
,tentton of ~~RDER ;,eaders to what thiS. timely and effective: 
'. ~reat. denommatt~n, w'~t~ a .l<?ng look ~~e!ld,: . The boys need Couns~.' Decisions affect

- 'IS ,do1ng .to, ~eep 1tS mlntstenal and tnlSSlpn iug' the choice of life-work are now gen-
ranks up to full ~trength. erally made. durillg the high school period. 

The variety' of possible occupations ,seems 
LIFE~WORK 'SUPPE~ CONFERENCES, limitless .. It is constantly increasing. The 

·~Can a'minister multiply his 'value to the period for preparatioIi for the different call
. . .. world· in ~y better way than by secur- ings is lengthening and the cost increasing. 

.~ . ~ng some of the choicest youth of his COIl- Vocational err<?rs, ~erefore~ are now more 
"o' gregation .~or Christian Jife service? 'serious as it is more difficult to effect a 

. Elders have often been used individually change. TheJ?oy needs counsel as, ne'Ver 
. to direofboys into such service. One of the before. He knows it and is glad to be t~en' 
'privileges and duties of the present officers seriously. on this the secQnd great problem 

-··of' the church is·that of,looking O1}t for its of his life. He is grateful"when men sit 
":future ,leadership. . down to consider msproblem with him. 
.' You will he gratified to know of a spe- The boys need to have the Christian view-
Cial .plan' which has . proved effective in in~ point strongly. emphasized. The ordinary 

- teresting promising boys, in the ministry vocational literature fails to stress this. In 
and mission servi~e. It is the one-ev~ning one of the best textbooks' on vocational 
~tlIpperconference of-selected boys. on the choice, the first to be named of the six 
ministry and missions." . . main considerations in' choosing a life-work 

Each church session in a given. district. is "remuneration." The Christian hoy needs. 
"" selectsfroinits congregation and invites as to. be remindedthart: such a consideration 

its guests, the boys of high school age can not he. the ruling one with him; :that 
.whose parts and personalities and Christian service_ to God and man must be put Jir~t; 

'. . ea,me~tnes~ . commend them -as ,potential . that inasmuch as he is a Christian he' has 
· .. ministers arid Christian workers. In the' "volunteered" and must, report for orders ; 
·min~ds 'of ..the boy~, th~ attendance of· the that his proper appro~ch to th~ life-work 
men,greatly dignifjes .. the consideration .of' problem is: indicat~<i. by such a question as 

.. their life-work' choice. Pastors and elders ,Saul aslred ·the moment he had found his 
a.Ccompany,1;liehoys., Many oithe 'men ~.aster,. l'What shall oJ do LOrd?'" 
have testified tothte great profit received : It is part of the purpose of the form of 

. froin· attending these ,conferences'... conferenCe' herein described to insist that 
." . '.'A~supper CO~ the addresses~ Exces~ if ·the boy ,becomes. carpenter, teacher, ·mer
. :sive letigth-,wiU' neutralize the best· of pro- f • chant Ol'Itnlitiister, it will be because of-his 

~ . ~~s i}l talking to.· bpys. If :thi~ i~ kept . conviction that" with his gifts and in: his 
· 'in ·tniti<l;,.one speaker·,may take the wh.ole' circumstartces:he: can in t1iatca1li~g'best 
~time: .or even'.asinany'as . five or six may promot~thekingdoniof God. It is astonish~ 

. .. 
...:.. '.,-

" '. / 

'. . . 
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ing to\fiM~wm:.W' this elementally ~ris- ... I sAI~ED VOLUNTEERS.. . - ! .. " 

tian'attitude IS to ~ny of the boys In our .' Ftelq~ to whtch ~t:~,7~ Stud~nt. Vol~-
church. , . '" . 'teers who have salle({ durmg the hfehm~ 
, The service needs of the ktngd.om must ~f t~e Student Vol~nteer M~!ement .w~re., .. 

be brought before the boys· at the right time, appou;1ted by their res~lve tn1~S10n . 
while they still have the chance to. get ihe " boards; . '. ,..', . . ' 
consistent and thorough preparation. te- '. (The 1920 sathng [595] was ~he largest 
quired . for such, service .. !he awakening of . 1n anyone year.), . ", 
a desire to enter the mlntstry too late for Africa. . ................. '. ~ . . . . . . . . . ..... 942 
. . . t· ·CI' a phen' omenon of Arabia.: ......•.. ~ ... ~ .................... '31 
Proper .prepa., r.a 10n Id •. ' ". 1 A . '. , . 63 TIt t Centra merlca. · ..... • ' .......... • ...... • 
distresstng frequency. nne y'presen a ~on China.'. -................................. 2,700. 
will partially correct ~hi~. A hanke~, see1ng India Burma and Ceylon . .-............... 1,703 
a letter from the Board of Educahon to a J apa~ and?, Korea ............ ~ ............ 1,OSa 

Latin and Greek countries of Europe.... . 43 
boy setting fo~h. the' nee~s :md the attrae- Mexico.. .......................... .-.. ... 212 

· tioo's of the mlntstry, said If he h~d seen (fteana .... ~ ....... ' .... ~ .. ~ ... ... . .. ... .•• 75 
. sue' h a letter _ fourteen years. befor~, he Persia ~ .. . .......... ~ ......... ~ . . . . . . ... . • . 28226 
' would have be. en in the ministry.· Philippines ...... ; ....... ~ ........... ~... 167' 

. Siam and Straits Settlements ............ , 
A son of the manse, a -JunIor in 'a large South. America .. ' ....... ~ ............. ~ . .. ... 624 

univers~ty, expreSSed ~ea~ surprise. recently West Indies ................................ 242 
h h I k f ultable men for the We.stern Asia . ...... ..... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .289 

. t at tere was a ac os '. f _. Gther Countries .......... ,. ........ '....... 282 
mission field. If this university mall, rom 

8,742 a Presbyterian minister' s "'home,~ did. . not 
know; what of. the probable ignorance of the . EXTRACT FROM A LETTER DATED JULY 2, 
sixteen-year old. high school boy from 1921, FROM A M,&DICAL MISSIONARV l'O THE 
hom~ less'in·touch with kingdom, condi- SECRETARY'· OF HIS BOARD '. 

tions? In deed not every minister realizes "The outstanding :fa~t around which all 
that the F orei'gn· Board calls ror. eigJtty the others -revolve is the very desperate',. . 
ministers' . a ,year f9f the . next. -fiv~' years; scarcity of . medical workers. W.e .' need ". ' 
that the Hpme' Boar.d, if the mon~y tS !ortb:- ~ . more "doctors -worse than .'we need more 
coming and the right kind of ·~en avat~a;ble, . money, worse than ·we need more- clergy:-' 
can use seventy a year; that sixty ~ddition- . men worse almost th~n we, need every-
al men will be needed yearly far :frY'e, years' thil1g put tOgether .. (I ~ .. t~.ing .about 

, to take 1J.P vacancies, and .that tJ1ese needs human needs.) . And this Mlss10n .1S .not 
.alone total 210, whereas for ten years we unique in this regard. The Church .n~ht 
have ordained on an (J.veragebut 240 men now is halted on 'practically every frontier 
for an fields, while every ,year. ISo Pres- she faces for the lack, of medical mission-
byterian 'ministers .die. . ..... '-'. 

h f d 1 that anes...., . 
The boysrecogruze t e 'al1~ ea tng "It goes without saying-or. ough~ t~· _ 

offers them information and inspiration,. but that we will see no. improvement In t4e .. 
refrains from any ·effort to. cotrl!ffiit ~em in present dysperate. situation till. we . gi~e . 
any way~' .. Manifestly, under these' CIrcum- more attention and effort . to It. . It IS 

stances, no statistics of:.results can-he com- obvious, at least to, my mind, that thetStu~ 
piled. It is'a sowing in fa~th, though'.al- dent~ Volunteer Movement h~s got to do 
readyenollgh young 'men In' college and .. :are' work or most of it- ... " .". " 
"seminary 'have ascribed to thes,e c{)ftf~r~ces 
their decision to prepare for th~ muustry, Never was .the work o(the Student Vol-
to leave no doubt· of. the effectIveness of unteer_ Movement more grea~ly needed and -
suc'hi conferences. . . it must have increasingly the support, by 

Rel-et1forcing then the' influence of the' p~ayer and·tI_gift, of friends' ':Vho believe 
home, the Sabbath school and particularly. that Christ meantWlhat he satdwhenhe 
!he~stor,. the rn:essages th~t rea~, a,. boy. called On his Disciples .to "Q> ye, therefore;' 
In the favorable atmosphere of such ga"her- and make disciples of all nations.'" , . 

ings as are' hereg.escrioo.t, ~ve ~r~ved-to "The~v~ ~ruly is plenteous, but-th~' 
be a' det~iniJlg .facfOr1ll<;b.~ct1tl~ntt1n- . 'lat.. .... urer .. s. a're' .' few, ..• ,n .' . 
bers of fIne lads Into~the mtnlstry.uu . - '. -. ,'-' 
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WOMAN'S WORK:f· 
ter:' o.f town" Here' th~re a.re: not' many' , 
butldIngs 'and when a wInd, comes up and 
blows snow over the' path it is hard fo find 
it and one is apt to stumblealong'in snow 

,MRS. GEORGE E. CltOSLEY, MILTON,.. WIS. drifts." They.'are not very deep as yet. The 
'. Contributing Editor ' . . whole cQuntry which is so flat reminds one 

. , 

.'" "" . ~ ,.' 
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FOR TODAY 

'Lord, let me live today 
, From start' to close, 
In just the kindly way 

Which friendship knows. 
Let me be thoughtful, too, 

And generous here, ' 
Keeping in all I do 

My record clear. I 
, , ' 

Lord, let me live today 
, Full to my best, ' , ,- !':, 

, No hurtful thing I'd say,' 
, Even in jest. 

Keep me from scorn and hate ' 
And petty spite,' ' 

Lord, let my soul be great 
, From dawn to night. 

s. 

Lord, let me live today 
From malice free. , 

Let me in work or play, 
Unselfish be. 

Let no one find me proud 
, Or harsh or cold, ' 
Too silent, or too loud" 
.. Afraid or over bold. ' 

- Lord. let me liv;e today ~ 
, A friend to all -' 
, Whq chance along my wily, 

. Though great or 'small. 
, And when at last the sun, 

Now rising high, shall set" 
Let there, in all I've d'One, 

Be no regret: ' 
-Edgar A., Guest. 

" 

,of the pictures of Siberia. What seems 
more st~ange!' to us tOO11 ~perhap~ anything 
else are the camels and dromedaries which 
are used as well as horses on the little low 
sledges. , In spite' of the continued cold 
weather (It has been 0-30 since' we have 

, 'been here) the shops are open market ones. 
To be sure the little rough booths have for 
t1re . most ,part little stoves but the custom ... · 
ers' all standout in the cold: to, buy. ,Here 
dght iIi the market the other day I saw ,a 

, person lying dead in the snow~' No one 
'was paying ,any attention to~ it. It is a too ' 

. common sight.~ I think' that they must 
gather up the bodies once a day at least. 
The other night. one qf our workers' saw a 
whole family, mother, father and two chil-

,',~:en. Some of them come from outlying 
vIllages to get food and then drop from ex':' 
haustion and soon die. The death rate is 
increasing, they say. In the meantime we' 
have ~een waiting ,for oU'r fOod to come 
along from Samara, about an eight hours' 
trip. It arrived after a, trip of seven days, 
and then ,without' two cars. 'Weare now 
waiting' for those two and when they come 
we ~l1proceed to., Sorochhlskaye, where it 
is ,now ,decided that w'e will be located'for 
the pre~nt., That is beyond'Totskoy, where 
we originally planned 'to be., Some time 
ago six engines 'burned llJP on 'this road~ 
That together ,with snow, and general' bad 
conditions has tied up things 'gooerally. It 

, WEST FAMILY BULLETIN is hard to wait when conditions are so bad 
DEAR FAMILY: but one learns to be patient if nothing else 

, . Paper is so scarce in this country that i, here in a land where everything goes slow-

am sending only one carbon copy and you IYoAfter we arrived" here we stayed in the 
can send that around, if you think best. car one, night. On, Sunday Miss Tillard 
Even 'in Moscow it is almost impossible to Who' is ttl be located here in 'Buzuluk ,mov
buy paper. We have been there '{t week er her'things out.' That' afternoon Nancy 
and hope to start on tomorrow or next ,Babb who had been sick got sufficiently 
diay. This is a place of about 30,000 peo- worse to can in~' doctor, who Said that she 
pIe and it looks like a very small village. ha~. relapsing fever ,or typhus. So they 
,T~e houses are for the most part small deCIded to move all of us out of the car 

, one-story affa~rs, '~ny of them built out and send Nancy With Miss Tillard,to S~ 
of logs but WIth unusually fancy wind~ws ara in the car., They Promised to send the 

, . -and: d<?Ors. TIre. s~reets seem to ~ notJ:rlng . _ ,car oUl. that night and. then she, woul~ ,be in ' 
,but W1d~ , patl\s' I~ ma~y "p~ces, especially 9 hospttal l1:e~ mornIng. ' We, 'packed up 
those leading from the statton to the cen- ,and with 'slOOges carried all our, baggage 

• ; 
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'to the: house which w~s all r~dy' over full. 
'Miss Tillam moved back. I went in on 
tthe, last sledge some time' after midnight. 

i The neXt day the ,car was still here, s6 the 
doctor said -that . Nancy would have 'to be 
moved to the house. On the second'floor 
of the house. are two small rooms :where 
six: men had been sleeping. In thei~ ab- ' 
senee, but with their consent, we br~u-ght 
their things down to the dining room which 
is large, in order to make room for Nancy 
and a nurse. The dining room table is now-
encircled with camp beds or was when we 

'left ' 
We stayed one mom night there and then 

decided to come back to the car which haq 
been disinfected in order' to be all ready to 
move on when our' car arrived. Now we 
are seven here and the 'little living' room 
has to do for kitchen, office, sleeping roOm, 
etc., You may well imagine the- difficulty 
that -I have in getting anything done. The 
day is short at the best. The 'sun rises ~t nine 
o'clock and sets about three-thirty. After 

-
sisted that he understood what I wanted., 
H1e got t~e, one oil ,~n _ that was full of ~il , 
and brought, that to the house. "That was " 
a 'trip of about· two miles in all. ~ That f 

same day we ',two of them with our'
personal ba age to our car and they un .. 
loaded it I into another car about 100 
yards up the track which ·was ready to, take 
some of our people off in another direction. ' , 
The tWo boys had to make the transfer of 
all this luggage late that night. ' 

There 'is some one- going up to Moscow ' 
tomorrow and' so I can send, this letter but 
it may be a'long time before I can send 
another. ' They say, there are post, offices 
here but no stamps to be bought. At the 
best mail' sent, by post is very uncertain. 
We have had no mail since we came here~ 'I 

Watts came down Wednesday, but -there" 
was no mail' for any of us. 

, 'Love to all, ' 
-

Buzuluk, Russia 
~Decembef IS, 1921 

MIRIAM. , 

dar.k we having nothing to use but candles j 

and these are scarce. Sometimes during BROTHER THORNGATEEXPLAINS MORE 
" the' shortdaytinie space v~rious people ",FULLY ~ 

.working in the warehousec~e in to get DEAR BROTHE~ 9'ARnINER: , 
~arni"and get ,something hot,to drink. In ' In reply to your editorial of December 
the 'evening the room 'is so full that one can - 26, 1921 , entitled "Is it a New Mission?", 
hardly think, but when one tries hard one I wish to say that I did nOt mean to convey 
can accomplish, a little if' cOmpany does not the idea that Qur people were especially. 
,come in·and spend ·the eveni,ng as they have given to proselyting. Surely out numbers;: 
the last ,two night. When it comes to " would -prove· that we were not successful 
cooking~ our wood stove is ,not built forthis proselyters at least, but the' point that I 
purpose and we have 'a little Primus oil wished to make-was that Christians in gen
stove which has a leaky valve and has'to eral have ~en and will continue to be very 
be ,pumped up every few minutes. It is ' slow in accepting the: Sabbath truth, when 
a gr&t game trying to live under these con-· accepting it means accepting 'another' 'de
,ditions, but you must remetnlber we have nominational home.' I am aware that D'oc .. 
enough to eat, and "are alw,ays wann, ,and tor LeWis and others of our leaders never 
have' no unc01nfortable - small company. urgedi people to join the Seventh Day, Bap:
That reminds me you need not 'he afraid in tist Church, but did they ever urge them to 
regard :. to, the typhus for it ,,' can on! y ~ accept and keep the Sabbath and remarn with 
carried by lice and we were perfectly free their own church? This 'was the point that 
from them' in our car~ I was, urging, and in this respect I contend: 

We ,keep our feet wann by "Wearing huge that it would be a decidedly new mission 
felt boots called "Valenkas" which all the for Seventh ,Day Baptists to present the 
natives wear., It is'impossible to get cold Sabbath trtith in this way. I believe that 

'!eet in--theSe. Imagine me: padding along the only hope of hC\ving' the Sabbath ac-
In them! . cepte4genemlly by professed Christians is 

,As for our interpreters we have had a -to·"get them to adopt, it, as a part of their 
great tiine with getting them to ,under- individual creed ; and if we consider the, 
stand what we mean. ' I sent" one of them - keeping of God's" holy Sabbath of more· im
to the car, tQ get ,five empty":' oil eans to 'take portance'than the Seven,th Day ,Baptist or~, 
t~ the hous'e' to 'have' them filled. -He in- ganizatiori,' then we .should .follow,', the , 
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. course ~ :thaf \,Vould ~ 'likely -to bri~g: the .... : MRS. ' ANNIE ·:BOOTH'-; .. : 
· most ,people to the obs·ervance of . the·-Sa&:' . W ordi .~s come -from Capet9wn.: telling 

' .•. bath.·,Do we not realize that .one :faithful, .of the. death of Mrs .. Aririie Booth,: wife of 
· ,consi~tent convert t~ the Sabbath in a' Pr~- -Joseph Booth. In a letter to Mrs."',David 
· bytenan or Metho~hst Church would have . E. Titsworth, of Plainfield, N. J., thehus-. 
· more influence in bringing others of' his band says: "It 4as pleased the heavenly Fa

church to the Sabbath than. several 'equally . ther, who tw'enty-six years ago gave m'e a 
. consistent . Seventh Day- Baptists could pos- gentfe sweet spirited 'comI>a:nion Sabbath
sibly hope to have?' Then what is the logi- keeper in my late/'wife Annie,a 1J,~ver fail .. 
cal thdng to do? Sprread the Sabbath truth ing 5upport.in any hour of trouble,-to take 
among the sister churches. Seventh D'ay back his gift and promote' her to the e11l
Baptists have not urged people to accept joyment of the eternal Sahbath' rest, where 

· the Sabbath and join our' churches but there in the loving Father's own ,good time I look 
,is hardly one case in a thousand, where an. forward to joining her and the loved ones , 
individual has a~cepted the Sabbath, that who" hav~ gone before. She often on Sab- . 
he. did not join some Sabbath~keepingde- bath days talked 'of the Plainfield Church, 

.' nomination. This separation of Sabbath- o~Dr. ,Lewis's, Mr~. Babcock's,. Mr. and 
I keepers from their home churches has 'been Mrs.· Potter's and of Mrs. D: Titsworth's 

.' .; a ',detriment to the Sabbath cause. seventh time, as. the most soul· satisfying homes and 
Day Baptists have existed for hundreds of company sh~ ha.d ever found, in which .con-

, years with nothing ~xcept the naked Sah-:- d~tion we wer-efully like minded. She died 
bath ,truth to distinguish them from other on November 17, 1921, after ten days' sick~ 
denominations. Other Sabbath~keepers have . ness which broke upon her su-d<;1.enly on the . 
had other ·drawing cards but we have had evening of November· 7, while planting a 
none; . yet God has suffered us to live on, few flowers in the part of' the gan~.en we 

\ and as Doctor Lewis used 'to say-He will called "her~s", part of· \vhich is shown in' 
. ' not allow us to qie as long as. there is a . the. snapshot ~nclose~, taken in a. haphaz

work 'for us ·to do. I believe the time has' ardmoment by ~ne 'of dear· ,Mary's gid 
· . come, for Seventh Day Baptists to go for- friends. One thing for which we two lone

ward--:"to launch OlJt into . the deep' and some ones are most .tha.nkful is that dudng 
· ~pread their nets, not for Seventh Day Bap- several lengthy periods of consciousness she 
tists, but for Sabbath-keeping Christians of could ~:ot believe sh~ .. had been, .... or was, ill,' 
every creed. . Let us realize drat ,we are, and could not understand why we had re:
i1.l a large measure, our brothers' keepers moved her to a nursing-home in; Capetown 
and that'the. dissemiriation of the Sabbath so as to be constantly under the .good doc-

· t~th among other denornin~tions lays tors' special care and careful nursing day 
largely at our door. and'· night ; only a· short time before the end .' 
;. I wisll, Doctor Gard.iner~ tltatyou, and she took my hand·and smiling, ,said, ,'Dear, 
ofuelrS of our ministers, would seek oppor- \ ·dear. Daddie; I'm ~oming home -tomorrow! 
tunities to. speak 'in ~hurches of other de- . That 'is a very great' com£ortand precious 
Ii'ominations and. preface your Sab~~thar- . memory to rn~ now."'1. '* , 
guments . by statIng . that you only hope to " 
sow the seeds of Sabbath truth and do not· .D~YTONA, FLORIDA.. . 
expect . o~ want rewards of any kind.. for . '.' Seventh Day Baptists,who are' plannlng 
the, Seventh Day' Baptist Denomination-· to .spend the winter .in .Florida, ·andwho. 
.but' entreat ,them to accept. and keep God's will be in paytona, are cordially.invited to 
holy Sabbath right where they are as the attend the Sabbath lservices ·and the 'Sab-
'~est possible means of spreading. the Sab- bath' school- which are, through the 'cour-
1;>ath·truth throughout Christendom. . . tesy .of th~' Congregational SocietY,·. being 

. '. R. G. THORNGATE . held· In theIr church building; also' the Fri-
North Loup" Neb. . day night meetings w~ch .are held at the 

,. '.: January 19; 1922 : . -- several homes of rnembers~ '. . .... '. 
.' .......... ,.' . . 

:::. ,~'Theangelof Jehovah' encainpeth round .. "The man who hasn't a sense.ofhi~'weak~ , , 
. . " .:. abQu.tth~ . t~tie;!r' him,and·'·delivereth' . I!ess has a.··we_akn~ss in~;··hi.,s, sense_ .. _"~. SA.·U,-

~L ... ". . '. . ' y 
· ~l~.· . , . geon.· '_ . 
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. MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 
59 Hanover Street,Battle Creek, Mich. 

'./ ContribuUngEdltor 

BOO,-S THAT, MAKE LIFE' BETJ'ER 
. CONTRIBUTED 

Cbrl~tlan Endeavor Topic for Sabbath, Da7, 
. .' .. , ;February 25, 1922, . '. 

hook frie~ds, but now we. are . burdened . 
by books and, must 'learn to select the worth 

. while from the quantities. of' useless or worse . / 
than useless ones. ..... ' 

. In cho.osing our· book friends, there are 
certain points to keep in mind. Let us read 
only such books as will leave with us' ~ sense 
of the fundamental value' of the tru~ and, 
the. good, a' sense· 'of the hatefulness of 

, . evil and that evil surely begets evil, that 
shall add to our sum total of knowledge of 
God~s world and, of humanity. Let ·us· 
choese· books that are written. in. good Eng-

" DAIiLY READINGS. . h h h d fi . t . 
. ·Sunday-. The Book of books (1 John ,5': 9-13) lish and by aut ors w 0 . ave a e nl e mes'" 
Monday-blspitii\g biographies· (1 Chron. 29: sage." Let us avoid those .which~ar_e merely 

26-30) '. . . ' exciting or leave ·us . with "a bad taste". 
Tuesday-rhe book of Jesus (Luke 1: 1-4) This does not mean that we must confine I 

Wednesday-Hook of missions (Acts 1: 1-8) ourselves to so-called religious books-we. 
Thursday-A book with. a moral (Jonah 1': ". need a··ll· kl·nds. of reading J·'ust as we need' 

.' ...., 1-3; 4: 4-11) " . 
Friday-Great poems (Ps. 91: 1-16) . all elements in our food, we can not live 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Books that make life ~on candy and pickles. Let us, include his- . 

better, (~rov. 3: 13-26) . t4 tory, biography, travel, popular science·, 
We are all more-or less. famili~r with - books . of· present interest, 'literature and 

the truth' the . psychologists . have' shown us books that' are definitely instructiye'a?d 
that we'· absorb into' ourselves something inspirational, along with _ t4e good stOrIes 
from ·e~ery,.experience :which comes to, us, and· books. tha~ are )us~ ~l~n fun . .- I ,~ave . 

" from every· person whom. we meet. We' . b~en' reading ~ \~lgrlln In Pal~sttne., by 
realize the different phases ~o£ our nature FInley. The.,hbrarlan 'wouldplac~ this on 
brought out by different people: how w~th. her she!ves . for. travel but I found It a won
one person we ar~ nearly always gay, .w.lth?erf~llnsplrat.lon. Sur~ly. no one ~an re:td. 
another, grave; WIth pne we talk of trIvlal,- It 'YI~hout haVIng Palestt!le b~comefor ~m 
everyday affairs, ~with another of eve~ts?f a .. hvlng land, peopled· Wlth heroes .0fBlble 
wide intetest ··withone we feel the best In ttines and heroes of today, not merely a 
our.selves bro~ght t~ the fr?nt, with anot~er "land in a book". ,Inspi.ration. ~ay co~e 
we assume a' skeptIcal' atbt1,!.de toward hfe to us from a good book ,In any hne of ID-
and the motives of those we,know. terest.. , 

Now. if this is true of the persons we There is np more certain. sign' of culture 
meet . it is' even mo:re' true'· of the' books' and education than a knowledge and interest. .. 
we ;ead, for "they speak in clearer tones in, g6od~ooks and this ~s'an educatio~ tmt -
than those who<1:alk iri louder voice".. . ".. anyone may get, ·who WIll. If you are In the ' . 

Weare accustomed' to the' thought· that habit of reading only fiction; try s~methitig 
our choice of f:riendsis ,vastly important which c'ombines story and travel 0;: the' 
to each of us arid that a man can be very biography of some hero. ~ea:d the hfe of 
satisfactorilYestiinated. by the friends he some man who has done things, re~d 'of men 
gathers about him .. ,This is also' true .of ·like-Robsev~lt. If y?U are not. Interested, 

. one's book friends ... A knowledge of the. keep on, a li~le at ~ ttme and Wltllo!lt forc
books' a person' chooses and of. t~e books.. ~n~ your interest t,~? much, .ao,1. in ttme YOll 
he rer~ads; will help you to decldevery,wl!1 find, that the. Juststqnes Y0!1 use~ to 

.quickly and. very !ccurately as to-the man· . enJoy .do not. satIsfy you for an· your time 
he is. t'--·· .',' .' . . spent in readIng. Most of you would· have 

There was a time when the Bible and Pil- cot.ulted it a privilege to,'have known such 
,grim' ~ Progress weye almost the only books men as Mark. Twain ~r. R~bert L~uis. Stey
··tead~·, ··Perhaps, thIS accounts for the ex- ens on, but did you ,ever istoP t~ .thi.nk.. t~ 
ceUent Englishatld clear, terse style of.some what ~ real.sen:;e.youcan~ow anu~~~~~d .. 
of :orir' b¢st authors' of the previous .getter- number of-those who have. beentruly gr,eat, ... 
ati()n~ ';Tlien . there- ,\Viis a small choice of' through the' pages' where they have revealed 

• " L _ • • _ ,._ , 
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the~s~lves .as 'they probably never did in 
· . their days' of . ·living~ even to . their most 

intimate friends.' Fifteen minutes a day 
:spent with a good book amounts to manYr. 

· volumes in a year. .Try it and see. '. if 
, The "best", book at one time may not be 
the "best" book at another; the "best" hook 
for you may not be the "best" book for me. 
On one day we may need inspiration, at an
other information, at another pure enter-. 
tainment. The "best" book however will 

'never fail to bring you some practical gift 
. and leave you better in some way for the 
· reading. Our lives ,are too busy for us to 
'waste them on things not worth while. 
,Choose your. book friends with care and 

, make' their· circle wide. 

and after Christian, Endea.vorwent over to 
. the parish hlouse, ____ where' \vie had supper, a 
program and· a social. The Waterford 'and 
Westerly societies were also invited but be
cause of bad roads, only' three came from 
Waterford and four from Wester1y~ We 
can assure those who did not come that they 
missed Qne good time. _ 
. Nine of our 'Christian Endeavor'members 
have recently taken the' Expert examination 
,and $.ere are several more to take it within 
a few weeks. . As yet we do not know, how 
many' passed as the report has not been 
giVTen.; . ", '. 

I hope that some of the other societies 
will report their wor:k that· ,we may gain 
help from them., _ 

MRS. BLANCHE .BURDICK~ 
. / 

What book have 'you read this year that "C<wr,espon.dingSecret(J,ry. 
· has most impressed' you?' .' Ashaway; R.!. . . 

What book that you read as a child is 
clearest in your mind· today? A' SUGGESTION FOR LOOKOUT 'COMMIT.~' 

What book has most it¥luenced your TEES 
. thinking and living?' .' 

. What Bible story do you like best? THAT ((ABSENT MEMBER" LIST 

'.. I f you were to be- limited to five books The Milton Junction Christian Endeavor 
, - -fo~ the connng year, what would they be? ,Society has tried several different methods 

· I,' 
. of keeping in touch with the absent mem-

bers,' but ha.s fi~lly hit upon this way as 
NEWS FROM ASHAWAY the most satisfactory to all concerned. 

DEAR MRS. BABCOCK:' . 1 (' About, once a month the chairman or some 
As there has been nothing in t4e RECORD-' other Jl1ember of the . L~kout Committee, 

ER for some time' from our Ghfistian En- comes to the regular pttayer meeting on 
. ' deavor society, I thought peIlhaps you ,vowd Sabbath afternoon with a writing tablet and 
like to know that we are striving to make a num'ber 'of pencils. At the time for aIi
tqis year our: best. nouncements, she invites every one to re

, " '. W~ have about thirty . active ,and seven main for a few minutes after the meeting 
associate, members.' , for letter writing. It is a real pleasure 

We ,are following. the work mapped out and s~rcely anyone -goes away without 
on the Efficie"ncy chart and this year we adding h,is share to· ~he "budget".' ',. 

, hope' to' make .better 'progress than ever b.e- The Looko.ut Committee: gives the names 
fore. We are holding Executive Commit- of .three 0: four absent .ones and every one 

, tee' meetings' e~. month,and at these WrItes a !tttle (perhaps. only a paragraph) 
meetings we have our·chart and go through, to each one sugg~sted. The next in order' 

· .ecicq. item finding where we have gained afld . takes the sheet and adds a few lines or a 
. ' where lo~t, ruso where we can 'pick up. We' page, signs his name and passes the . letter 

,feel we are doing fairly' well, but of course . 'on to the next, etc. ! .... . , 

. ' there. is' a1:ways room for improv~ent and . After all have written messages _to our 
.~ are. 'striving to. lose none of these op- .fellow Endeavorers, the Lookout COnUnittee 
· porturiities. . . c, ' gathers up the sheets, bunches them .. ' in' 

.,Our society plans~ to hold a social every . proper order, ~nd sends theDl: away 
,monti;h' and just recently have started to promptly. 
: make them standard socials. !he reas~n why ~!!know' this " way i§ 

.' 'C>n January 21, over twtenty of our mem- ~~tisfactoty IS the receIpt of so many Je~ers 
.'. J)eri,., and . a ,nut)1ber \0£ their friends went . In return. Scarcely 'a month goescb}t ~tliat 

, to~ockvi11e to . attend Christian· Endeavor there are notgood, long, helpful letters ftom 
) 

./' 

1", 
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severaf/abs~tlt'mem~ets to ,the h<?m~ society. . They were indeed a happy pail;', 
In, their young married life; 

. He was a husband good a'nd true 
And· she a faithful wife. 

. We:\V,iU'<·gla.dlY'>"gi:ve,.,r~feren~es" 'bymail- . 
ing to', yo~our""AbS'ent . Member List.'" 

'. H .• B. ~v .. ~ .. . Theil-home, it was a Christian ho~e, ~. 
, 'Where songs' of . prais'e' 'wereheard, ..... . 

'-, .. 

~ ,' •. ·.·jUN10R.G()~ FOJ 1922 

SOCtET~ORGANliED~ . 
.. ' . '(a)'Qfficers and conilmittees from J rinio~. .' 
. ,(b) JU,niorCommittee fi·om Y. ,·P. S .. 
. !' ,..... O.E.·' ' 
TUINING:LEADERS: . 

(a) Evety activ~' member leading at,least . 
.• ·:.one meeting~ . 

. ·.(b))3usin~s· conducted hy}tinio~~~ '.:. 
(c) Secretary and Treasurer keepIng rec

" ords in business-like manner •. 
. .. -' . ~ 

.. fd}Reports of ~ommlttees. ' 
.' TRAINING IN . SERVICE: ' 

(a) . Every J uni~r a' member' ot" . some 
. ~'. commIttee '. . 

. (b )'$ ~~ach . comm~ttee working under ,su
" 'pervi,sion . of some ol<;ler .person . 

(~r .Quiet Hour kept by at least one half 
. , ' .. ,/: of .. active members. . , . 
,(d),Giving and working for missions. 

.. (¢}'Bible 'meipory w~rk done. 

',! ", TWO WEDDING ,DAYS 
L . (Writtetiby:Hosea Rood, ~f Madis~n, Wis., 

and :readat the golden wedding of hiS valued 
. old-time friends, Mr. and Mrs. E~· D.' Rich

mond, of Proberta, Cal.,on Christmas Day, 
1921.) 

. ;The Sabba.th. kept, and .1essot:J.s learned . 
From' God's most holy word. 

Yet theirs was not a solemn home, .' 
~.' For love and joy dwelt there, 
To lighten every day of toil '.-

And drive away~ dull care. 
It was a welcome gathering place . 

For friends both old and young, ~ ' .. 
For'stories; games and wholesome' fun, 

And old-time songs 'were sung. 

No boys ~t1d girls to them were ,born, 
Yet they did ·not live· alone-' . 

Three homeless children they took in, 
.' .' And loved them as their own. 
, Alid . all along, these fifty years, 

In every way they ,could ; 
They've scattered seeds of kindness, 

Their way of doing good. 
, 

Now on this Merry Christmas Day, 
Tneir Golden Wedding Day, . 

They take a backw~rd look upon 
Their upward, heavenward way. 

Though they can se~ ~ome cloudedspot.s,.· 
Some valleys they ve come through. . 

Most all the way is bright sunshine, . 
, God's smile, friends tried an4 true. '. 

. ," ~ -: 

As on this" day they're newly wed-
" This older, boy and girl- '. "'" 
They're truly' glad. that they have hve~ .. ' 

So long'in God's goodworl? . • .• 
May they still journey hand In hand' 

In faith and hope and love, ' '" . 
Till in due time God bids them come' '. ' . 

To. dwell with him above.. ' 

A. hal£. a hundred years ago, Saine ~ne will .ent~r the, pearly gate .. ,' .,'. 
,: In the, good old Badger State, '.' By and by, by and b:y; . ." .' . 

A . stalwart, wholesome, farmer boy . Taste of tho e glories that there .awalt,' 
Was hunting for a mate~- _ 

He' hunted here, he, hunted there, . Shall you, shall I?' ... 
. He hunted all .. around ' .. ~ Some one, will travel the streets .of gold, ,\ 

To find somewhere that perfect girl, Beautiful visions will th~re beho,d, :. 
Noteasy"to be found. " Feast on the pleasures so,long foretold, 

At iast Dame Fortune, good old sou~, ' '. Shall' you, shall . I? I. . 

Just t~ied what she could do,-' , .,.' 'Some one will knock when the dooris'shtit 
.Wheilhe and she soon found the gul, . By and by, by and by,' , ... 

.. Sweet.;.tempered, . good and true;' .... Hear a voice saying, "1 know you ~ot," 
And then he went a-wooing her, 'Shall'you, shall I? 

And with 'so good success ' 
That she so'ori fell in ,lbve with: him,,: . . Some one will'call and not be -heard; 

And sweetly answered,~".--- . Vainly wil( strive when door is batred, , 
. . . . Some one will fail of the saint's 'rewardj" ;,," 

Then o·~ a . Merry Christmas Day, ... · Shall. you, shall I? . '. ...;...Sel~cted; ';'-; ~',' 
. J ustfifty years ago, . . ;:1,', .•. 

",heY· stood '-before the ~in'is.ter .. , . ,. 'th" 

With' faces all aglow, . '.. ." . There' is a vast difference between.', e' , 
Arid·fhere·they.pledged with .h~ppyhearts, , .. man in the'-pulpit ,who speaks .be~u~e:h~, 

, 'Their faith. and love for' hfe--.-, ..... ' . . . . , hi" d th· hO'MS 
'Tl)ert: beardwitb'joy the ble~sed words, . hqS t6'~ay.so~~t ng, an , . e. onew , .,:-" 
""Prono~nce'you man"~ndwife·."'· . someth~ngto.say.-T~ L. q~ 

,I 
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with ,the excellent ':York at the' 'Sa.bbcith 
s~hool, but it is., a supplement. arid. support 
to strengthen the other work. ',-
. It was ',ahout twenty years ago that this 

,t:::=:::;=:~~;:;;;::::::;:::========!J-;f,Idea had its origin in the work of a' Con- ' 
~. 'M~ HOLSTON. MiLTON JUNCTION .. WIS. . I " 

Contributing Ed.ito!' ," ~regationa nunlste~, Rev. ~. R.' Va~han, 
, In Elk Mo~nd'Wls. Whtle to us it may 

!HE VACATION REUGIOUS DAY SCHOOL, seem new, '1t has now ftiny passed·through 
, I ,the ~xPc;rimental stage. f' Rev. }VIr. Vattr-

MISS MARY LOU, OGDEN ghan s fIrs.t work was' in the form of ,pas-
·(A ,Conference Paper:) to.r~' ,classes. in Bible instruction, which -,. 

, In coming' before. the Conference this ·gradu~-!ly grew ,into ,the founding of sum
afternoon it ·ismy purpose to present:. s6me mer BIble schools at Elk "'Mound. ,These 
of the most important and I 'trust- interest- were visited by people from far and near 
ing -phases of,the week-day Bible school. ' who came' for an outing, and to take ad~ 
The name of "Religious Day 'School" is vantage of this religious education. It·was 
,much more fitting, because that covers the his or~ginal idea in leading these institutes 

I f to tr~In better Sunday-school teacher~. 
genera ield of Teligiouseducation embod- !hlS w.as , con~inued for 'eight or nine,. 

, ied in the program of this work.' '. y~~rs. dunng wh;ch, time the Jundamental 
' This .subject is dOlUbtless new to many, pnnclples o~ the Religious Day School were 

and whIle schools were conducted in twelve work!ed o.ut. ,The~e principles were based, 
of. our churches it has 'really onl¥ come un- on praotical 'apphcationsof educational 
det the observation of a few of our people. psychology. The m~thods and ,programs 
The Sabbath School' Board, has made this were largely ~ch~e~ed through t4e experi
~orm. of religious education the outstand- m~nts of Dr. 'Wl~ham J. Mutch of, Ripon 
lng feature of their program for the present College, who became' principal of the insti-

" ,year, :md as such I shall try to enlist your: tute, al}d, of the teachers workirig with'him. 
att~ntion and s~pport. as ,the subject is pre':' In the course of their' experiments theef-

'sented for conSIderation. ' fectiveness of this work brought about the 
Great credit is due the members of the - eyolutionof ·the children's department, arid 

Sabbath School Board and Tract, Society" fInally thel teacher's, training school was 
, wJ:1o have carefuly ,planned and/ launched supplanted by the children's religious day 

, tHe V ~cati.on Religious Day schools in our ' school. " 
,d~omlnatl(:~n. Especially are we indebted ',This third step was beset With difficulties 
, to Secretary Ed":In Shaw, and Secr~ary. because of the lack of interdenominational 

Edward Holston, Into whose hands fell the ,co-operation. The churches regarded week-
.. deta:il work of the plan.. . 'day religious education at least as, unneces- ' 

. I shall present the subject from the origin 'sary and'by some even as heretical. _' '- , 
and devel~pn;ent of the institution through' The indomitable spirit of Rev. JYlr. Vau
the or~an1Zation to ~h~ specific needs, proh~ ghan was. invincible" and in; 1908 the first 
!ems ~d results, ~ With the hope of convinc- f~llyequipped a:~d grade~ Religious pay 
Ing y~u that" ~hIS ,new step forward is' a ?chool was organIzed at Ripon,Wis.: ' The 

, ~ very vltal'and Important field in the matter Idea was now a workable institution and 
"of the religious education of the -children since then has been steadily gr6wi~g' as. 
an4 young people in our churches. - the chun:hes of many. denominations have 

Religious training has long been limite~ adopted, it as a 'part' of their 'Bible-:school 
to. the weekly Sabbath-school' hour .and to program. ,The greatest drawback -to its 
thelrnee~ng of' the Young People's societies spread was the lack of directions andinfor- -
lYhere they have' !been organized. We are mation regarding' its curriculum and meth-
gl<l;~ to admit th~ value of the lessons of ods.', , ' ' , " ' 
~the Sa~ ~ool a~d the growth of recent, The organization of a Vacation Religiaus 
h:~s~d ted~ quantdtyd 

and quality as we' . Day School is quit~ sinwle.a~deasy to be 
hi " oP. e gra e lessons~ T~ SOll1e ,perfected. The fIrst requlStte, for _ a' .suc- . !it. S,fjr . seem Da4~~te. In, no way d~es cessful, schooLis an active local- .committee 
"e e ~gIOUS ay ~hool program cottfllct ,from the church;. This centraLcomnuttee 
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must. 'look ,afte,.r the' 'seCuring' of teachers, ~egular. Vacation 'Rel~gious, Day &bpol::As 
the canvassf9rpupils 'and the purchase of one of the features 'of the Forward Move;.. 
the necessary equipment foo ~l;1e school. ~In, ment we sh6uld ~pect all of the .. ch~ches 
their 'hands is, placed all of the preliminary· 'to incorpOratejt as a part of the annual', 
arrangements before th~ session ,opens,~ church' calendar, and once it is tried' we 
then the responsibility must rest lipon the, 'have the, faith tQ believe that it will-~ , , 
supervisor. B~t the teachers are seriously comepennanent. 
handicapped unless the local '·committee From the beginning there has been a gen:
have carried' out in detail all of the preli~i- eral questiori on the' part. of many people 
nary preparations. Books and -supplemen- as to just why we 'need' this extr,Sl organ i
tary material must be on hand at the open- zation.N 0' doubt it . exists in the minds of 
ing -of ·theschool. The whole support of sdme here today, and in answering it I 
the comtmunity must be given to the_school 'shall point out six specific needs that.are 
while it isin session if it is to:be a success. met by the 'course' given in a week':'day re~ 

The best place to hold the school is in ligious school. ' " . /, 
the church when there js sufficient room ' L - In the first place let us conSider the 
outside of the main auditorium' of the limitations of the Sabbath school as if is 
church. Under' no ciTcnm,stances should that now or.ganiz~d. .Here: jt is largely a. qties
be used for class w6~k, but shoul~beheld, tiort of time. At best we atlowonly ~e ' 
in reserve solely for the' devotional period. hour a ,week for the religious education of, 
The public. school buildit;g. can' ~~ adapted our children, and to the most faithful at
to the use of, the Vacation Rehgtous Day tendant there can barely be fifty hours dur~ 
School, and will serve adequately' except ing the w~ole year given to instructing them 
for the lack of the worshipful surroundings in Bible l~ssons and stori.es. I~~' thre!e 
needed to secure. the best results in teach':' weeks seSSIon of the Vacatton RellgtousDay 
ing the .children the rightspiiit for devOt- " School we~ve more ho.ur~ ?f WIOr~ thfti th~ 
tion and worship in GOO's holy temple. , average chlld can 'receive Ina y~r In. the 

In a large C~'fi1/munity, if the schoolca~ Sab~ath .schc;K>l.At .least here" num~r:~l
~e ~int.ained ~ on. a scale, large enough" It' 'ly _ speakin.g" 'Ye ~a~ doubl~ ~he posSlblhtY, 
IS sometImes; ·advlsable to form a branch of the' chIld s rellgtous traIning. To no-

. school to teach some of' the children' in the' other phase ot our living do we allot as 
outlying districts. Perhaps such an ar- .'little time as to this-otfr re~i~i?us 'li~e-. 
rangeIIleilt ''Yould not be' ~ecessary in. ~ny Thus to cast so much responslblhty ~pon , 
~f our Seventh Day Ba~Is~, .communltt~s. _ the Sa~bath school should make us. pause . 
.T~e best .. means for s~cunng ~d p-taln- 'to conSider careful~y ,the. I?~ns ~he~e. ~f-, 

, ta1nIng the Interest O! the community 1n, the forded for ~the chtld s . rehglous tratnlng. 
work of-the school IS by a wellw~ought- In how many, of 00: Sabb~th schools d<! we 
out, publicity program. The local news find a co~plete,act1ve; ~atthful ~nd tra1ned. ' 
columns should' contain regtilar notices and " t~ching force w~th a:dequat~ eqUIpment fOF . 
com·ments aooutthe school at work and the their" work? 

, school should pr~re demonstrations of the 2. I shall leave. you to answer that ques-
wo~k ,at the' weekly, Sabbat~-s~hool ,hour, tion~nd take up. the second ~~, . ~~ of 
and at any other place where It could be '. the kind of teachln~ wehcrve t~ th>ts fteld., 
given. In ,both of the schools that I super.; The Sabbath school IS the only sChool where' 
vised,we set a special day at the close of .inefficient preparatioJl on th~ p!a~t of teac~ ... 
the tenn for, visiting day, when those in- er and pupils is tolerate?- If~ a teacher IS 

terested could come and see the children at absent then, some one IS ohhged to 'pro
work. ._ This 'met the expectations in one, ceed. with the, .cl'3:sS im~romptu. S~ch 
-butAn the otner we had to bring the school' teaching is certainly not Iii harmony wItb' 

, work ·to" the people' in a ,special, program '. ~~Y sort of modern pedagogy. In .0t;r pub
iIi 'connection with the, -Sabbath~sc~ool hc schpols' we are, constantly, str.1Vll'lg to-

--picnic. . ward the, accomplishment of maxlmU1l'1 re-
Th~'equiptnent should. bepur~s~d by sults in the. mini~m of time., W(! the~e-:~ 

the church and kept as· per.matient property- fore put ever:y Po.ssI~le,resource:at,the'dl~; 
_ to 1iej#c-reased from: year to year until th(!, posal of t~e best traIned teachers.:: Is there: 
chureh :shall,own'- a complete, supply fot a any reasoo. wh~ we should accept· any sort 

" ~. " 
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of time, fillers or time killers' iIi our re- of an especially organiz'ed religious school 
ligiou~ schools? , is' because ,we are not allowed' to;bring re-

, The' Rl~ligious Day, School seeks J:o pre- ligion into the public· scht>ols.' The respon .. , 
. sent the lessons accord~ng to 'the pedagogi~ ·sibility 'of religious education is necessarily 
,cal .idea ,~nd to util~ze all of th~ resources ;fP.I~0e? upon 'the chur~h -and because con
of the chtld.We teach the ch~ld, not the ' stitutionally church ~nd state must 'be ,kept 

:, "lesson. We at)east do away with the old separat~, week-day religious instruction 
question- and answer proCess~o apt to be, must.be taken up by voluntary, execution 
found. in our Sabbath school. ,and can not be maintained' by ,public re-
. "3. The, Religious Day School is a work- . sources.· , 
shop where we put into tangible form the 5.· There is an ever growing sphit. of in~ 
B'ihle and' ethical: lessons ,we desire the terchufchco-operation, and in a commun
~hi1~ to make his own. The medium is it)" religious day school the children are 
first the story, then the game, and finally, taught the fundamentals of oul universal 
the drill. The third need of which I am Christianity without stressing the differ
strongly convinced is that we are in need entiating denominational· creeds·. In one 
of a program of religious education th:at instance this summer I was' asked by the 
will utilize! the, play resources '~f childhood. minister from the Baptist ,church particu
Expo~nding the Scriptures ~oes not bring larly to,'state that we were not teaching 
any real experience to the chHq who think~, doctrinal religion in Ahe school so that his 
sees and acts with 'his hands and feet; :His congregation would not hoLd back their sup
religion must be one e~pressed in terms port. We 'are so prone to be skeptical on 
of, hiis own experiences-in this case, the any point of community religion: The Va-

-: story and play., " cation Religious Day School, is just the in-
; , In one of OUr demonstrations of the work strumeQt to .establish a unity" of ,spirit so 
of the school in Brookfield we dramatized n~dedamong Christian people, because . 
the ~tory of the boy "rho w·as desirousof an progress must come through educating 

- ,pleasure and gave himself up to riotous our child~en in the desired . course. ' In 
'living. It happened that this story ,was the both of the schools where I have -been this 
lesSon used in the Junior department· Qf the summer we devoted one aSsembly ,period 

'Sabbath sooool for thad: week. While the' to, a discussion of 'Sabbath-keeping, not 
story truly not have been whollyc9nvincing merely for Seventh Day B3!ptists, but foe 

. to the audience, to the children it ,was a real, all Christian people. The course ofstt.t4y 
_ story, an experience, that had content to as planned by 'our committee included the 
them. After it was' over the children ask- denominational topics, and in a school for 
edr if they 1J1~ght not dramatize other'stories our own children, could well include even ~ 
and one little girl said :"1 just love that __ more. However, we f.ound it necessary to 
story now, but I never understood it be- , vary from the syllabus' in one class in the 
fore." When they are a part of· anything school at Brookfield where we had a com'-
they will never forget it. , munity school., '. \ 

In our school we strive to teach the es- While I do not believe we should lose our 
sential principles of individual and com- d~stinction as i Seventh Day. Baptists, yet 
munity ethics. One ,of our courses is en- we llJust teach the ·children that they are a 

I titled "The Rules of the Game.'" Surely a 'very part of the larger whole 'of the Chris-
'most natural way to clinch those truths is tian obIurch. • , ' .. 
through: the game itself.' We make our 6. My last . need is, 'that we need more 
supervised p'ay pen.oo one of tlIe outstand- concentrated effort given to our Bible and 
,ing featu,res of our program. Play is by religious teaching. That is,' if we ,would. 
no ,means incompatible with childhood re- learn the beautiful stories about Bible ibil
ligion, it is indeed an ,essential means to' dren, heroes of. faith, and mis~ionary en-

, the' great end we seek. It is a gratifying terppse in foreign. fields, we need a well
experier,tce to guide the children ip.. a: good defined and concentratec;l study upon thlose 
game and w'atch their response to the sug-' things. "~e of our sets of books, used in 
gestions' of fair play, teamwork and gener- the primary cla~s is a &eries of stories about 
osityof . spirit., " ',Bible' children. There they, meet the boy, 
. 4·' .Another, 'r.eason why:we are. in need Isaac, Ishmael, Joseph, Benjamin"Jtnd the 
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little 'captive maid, 'who' was a !flissiona!y, it can ill each paJ;ticular case. This" proje~ . 
J eptha's daughter, and others In' ~. serl~sis ..not expensive 'and fifty dollar~ spent. In 
of stories such as are bound to last In theIr this, work I feel safe in declaring Will go 

. farther than in most any other aspect of" memones. . ' 
The class that follows a definite course the church work. , 

in mission st"udies will know more of the Another problem is ho\V to get the chit:' 
conditions, problems, needs and results ~ of dren' into the school. First, give them' an 
work either at home or in foreign lands, opportunity. to see and know what it is. a~d 
than . can 'possibly be found in. the' rather they win soon be convin<;ed.' Children have 
scattered talks and stories that appear in more faith than grown-up folks and they . 
ouT' Christian Endeavor or special fuission- are at least willin~ ·togive the' s~hoo~ a 1;17-

, h out. I f you prOVide the material the chtl- , 
'aryprograms. The children are led to t e 'dren will respond. ., . 
very field 'of missionary enterprise by the It is very difficult to measure the resll:lts 
story, of a great hero or' a 'little Chinese boy' of the Vacation Religious Day School be
or Hindu girl. ,Again these people become cause they really seen~ to reach so far. Af~_ 
'realities to the, child and he becomes a mis- ter having completed a three weeUs 
sionary -in his own imagin~tion. . , course the children have, become acquaint-

During ,the summer months we have the ed' with a large number of precious Bible 
ideal'time for this concent"rated program, stories as well as other splendid stories 
when the,. children ~re far enough, away -from that vast store~house of children's Iit
from the routine of school to be most re- erature. ..They' are given new ideas 9£ 
. ceptive- of the' vacation 'school id~. If· recreation in the excellent new games they 

I) p~operly c9nducted, it will a.ttract 'and hold learn to play. '-In their m~ory work they' 
the children without any compulsory . ef- are taught some of the most precious gems, , 
fort ~nd does riot actually, infringe upon of the Bible, ar~ given new prayers for 
the child's vacation. The best testimony on° their private devo~ions, and the, ~ords and 
tliis point is from the children themselves. music to many of our old. favonte hymns. 
It 'has been my experience to have the chil.. It is surprising the amount of memory w0r.k 
dren express the desire for the school to children can, do in three weeks. In thIS , 
last longer. It is alsoacc-epted that the period of their'lives the passages .learned.' ~. 
best time for holding a w~k-'day religious are made the permanent pos~esslons of, 
school is immediately following the close each. These are tfue tang1ble re~ults 
of.thepuhlic school when possible... ,growing .out of the course o! study. " 

. Everything that has any 'worth IS beset ' Now for the spiritualgruns. The yery 
with' prolblems. So with any day school, ,fact that, the, /boy or ·girl has been In a 

'and I shall mention just a few, in general, ,religious school, cont~butes. !1 strengthen-
, for they are very different in diff~rent l~ ing influence, for, hl~ - spIritual growth. 

calities. Perhaps the, one that fIrst con- There'is a wholesome JOY that comes from 
fronts us is the matter of securing the right the., pleasant hours spent. in this d~finite· 
kind of teacws ili the local church. There study that sweet€fns ·each Ide. The .ch~I~~eD , 
is hardly a possibility ~of a church being are happy in the' 'school and ach~l~'~ JOY'
without the teaching material, but how to, is the holiest thing 'in the world. ,It 1S. of 
get; . it~ into operation: is the hard part. It ,God. The chance fo~ natural expressIon , 
will necessarily mean sacrifice on the part of religi9us feelings comes to the -.boys and 
of some .one, but here is one of the ~ost girls in a natural way ~nd th~e 1S: no .ex-. 
fll:i~tful ,places' for servi~~, and. ?nce . you ternal finish put on testlI~ony of "thl~ kind. ,. 
are into one of the Vacatton Rehglous Day I can always tru.st the fa1th of.achtld ~
schools, the' giving up' becoples an' increas- cause it is born of an unblemtshed splnt 

, ing joy. The teach~rs ~hosen rnustbe ac- and in its' simplicity is truly of the heart. 
quainted with teachIng methods and above ,. in the very personal touch,?f a ~onse-

,. all love the boys and girls, so that by their crated teache!li you can get a p.r~fesslon ~f 
sympathetic touch the children are drawri faith "and purpose for higher_ hv1t~,g'~at .Is. '\ 

not possible in any ~ther, way. ',l ()~~ ... ht- i .' ' .. \ 

OU~inancing the school is an0t!ter problem tIe boy of nine con£.tded to m~~t he ... 
a.nd ,must' bernet by the commIttee a~ bes, t didn't have '. a goodLmght prayer but ~now 

J 

\" 
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',t- !hat he had-learned one 'he meant .. to s'ay person in front'.-f~r'Jear-~~'emittist~f':might ' 
_ ~ _it tvery night and he would thank his heav- ,seeher. ' ' , ,_' ',' '-, -_._', " 

~~ enIY,~athe~ in t~,e morning .too;. '" To '_ me '. When t?'e ~lass ,pe~iodt~nle arr~ved; ~he 
?;'iJthat was worth all of -the' time spent be- gIrls~a gIgglIng bunch as, always-greeted, 
',' c~use I believe~ in him and I ~now he was yher ,with "sly glances,sjzetl her up ,as to 
, SIncere. He had made a ,defInite decision r appearance, etc., -and deCIded to "tryout the 
,in his personal devotional life. So beau-- _ new teacher". - Miss Bacon began bravely, 
tifuI is ,the unfolding -of the -child's, spirit but,well" to make a long, story 'sport, ,s.he 
'that to one w~o watches, it inspires thewa~ not properly prepared; ~he fim~bed too 
deepeiSt reverence of the heart, _ soon.and the gIrlS who had tio~ paia good 

Op,e father wrote oile -sentence to me as attention, ~ny of the, time, Qecame quite 
a testimony of what the school meant ,to ,unruly whIle waiti~ for the dismissal bell. 

, the o!der folks.. He ~aid: "When you are' She left. the classr~om wi!h- burniQ.gcheeks 
, t~a;~mg'our children It puts a new_ respon- , and, a ~ens~ of -utter f~tlure. ~he, knew 
~lblhty upon the ,parents and in this -way _ she had :~atled _and she decla~ed th~n ~nd, 
1t helps th~ older folks as well." If the there, she d never teach adolescent gIrlS 
sehool does . make '\ for richer, personal again. '/ , 
spirituality it is indeed a success and you Yes, we have all been right there, -Miss 
a~e mi.ssing,_ the blessing of a -golden op- Bacon, 'we have had the- same sense Qf fail
port~nlty when you pass it .by. -, . ure-' and the same -burning cheeks, but' if 

_, 'Wtll you, people of the churche~ w~ere. .-wehadbeen so well prepared-fo~ the lesson 
. tlte sch?~~ls ·hav.e not ~e~" held gIve It 'a that there was not one stray moment for- a 

try-out. , ,The, Comtl11SSI0n recommen?s ,restless 'girl to "start something" we would 
twenty-four ?for ne~t. year: _ ~her~ ,will not have failed so utterly.', ' ,#_ ._ . 

they be held, Shall It be In your church? Fo.. t f 'II ' t' h - -'1-- --, -IrS 0 a, ,we mus ave our esson so 
well in hand; so well outlined that,we will 

AND WHAT IS 'THIS TO 'ME? need' no notes but can look the-girls ,straight 
RUTH MARION CARPENTER ,inthe'eye when talking. We' must hold the 

PART II girls by our 'own magnetism and we can get 
'-, ..' .; i '-; : that magnetism~y being so 'wrapped up in 

.-~ _ .. Ir,. last _week spaper, I talked WIth MISS . the lesson upd.er consideration that' we can 
J3:acon and o~h.er would-be ,tea,chers about not fail to transmit the same enthusiasm to 

, ;' the -Larg~r. ~1~lon or the com~rehension 9f ' ·our pupils. : 
the posslbd~ttes of, the ~tertal found In When I spoke of spending six -evenings 

... adolescent guls out of ~hl~h m,ay be d_evel- on !l Jesson, I heard you groan to yourselves .. 
()p~d true, noble, Ch:l~tlan womanhood. , It IS not necessary to spend _aJI of six eve-, 

,_ _ Thisw.eek, . I, w0!ll~ . ~lke to make, a ... few nings! but ~ part. Bible study is like, piano 
sug&"estions on the detatls ofa ~esson S prep- practice, you alL know that a half hour a . 
aratton ·as a' means of e~co~rage~ent, ~e- day for a week-'brings much bigger, results 
c~use upon furthe: co~,:ersa?on W:lth~ M1SS than three hours at' one sitting. Ifa few 
~acon, I .. find she IS ,wlllIng, In fact, SIncere minutes each day could be devoted to Bible 

.In ,a d~slre to teach, buth~ving tried o~ce or les,son study, then -we might be able'to: 
and, fa~led, she has lost the con~dence to keep the -thought of our lesson before us . -trr ~gaIn.,. Let us see. why she faIled... ' all the week, and let the ideas sift -in with 
, Some .regular ,teacher asked Miss Bac?n ou~ ?ther duties" qur ,d'ishwashing,- our type .. 
to substitute .for her once. _ She r~dtly w~lt!ng, ~urseWlng; etc., and possibly a 
. ,c?ns,e~ted b~t p.ro~pt1y forgot abo?t, It un-,?rtllta~~, Idea for conduc~ing a. lesson' will 
til F~lday ~venlng, t~en. she hurrle~ly-got Jump rtght out of the dIshpan at us. An 
(jut her helps, an? trted ~n one everung, _ or Idea once popped out· at me when I was 
a part of .an, eV~~lng, to lear-n a lesson which copying a most prosy chemical abstract on 

" '~.i~ed~d. SIX evenIngs 9f thou ht and s!udy~ , . the', typewriter. ,I adapted this new-idea at 
'"The: next d~y-she went to. church WIth a onceto my next~eek'slesson and it proved 
.-;~nlcky ~eehng, that she' Idn't-.know ·her, very helpful.·· '. , . .' _ . 
, --·l~ssoq,. ~o, sh~ 's~nt the s ~~on 'ttm~ trying ", Here,is another·stiggestio~, why shouldn't 

-to: -~tber,he,r thought~, hjding 'QehInd- ,the -,we pave good, helps; itlsist-thatotil" ,SCh901 
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furnish~us, With the best~ ,We ~re putting will haye, to' come to- us for help ja . pleas- , 
our titt1~, :our eilergy,our heart into t~e . -ant hour with her teacher alone 'can be· 

/ work :1or">no _ 6nancialrecompense,and we made 'of much more valuetQ'agirl than the 
have aright to'the best aids available. The mere. work on the notebook. ' Instigate a 
Amerkan ,Baptist Publication -Society pre~ system qf marking the . books regularly 

- which will be perfectly fair,; the gr~ding" 
Pares a most excellent Teacher's Text Book '11" ··t f . 1 - eti· . ,,' , .' h P' "1' I'd' WI InspIre a SpIrt 0, nva ry or comp -
whIch accompanIes t e. Upl s nterme 1- -tion ,among oUf pupils which will result in 
ate Quarterly -prepared by Mr. Holston;., better, work. . Ask for and expect as good 
These ~o ,are very ful~ helps.' In the ~orth-. work, for Jesus as for the State Educational 
east corner, on the maIn floor _of our library Department. . 
are, several' ~he1ves ,of inspiring books ort There are a few. tests' of a lesson, well 
methods as well as detailed teaching. po~nts taught, which we . can use _ to check up our 
,on the, particular lesson in quest.~on. Pro- ,efforts:" .' - . 

, fessor Clawson-is always willing and glad ~ 1. Did I have ,:a" point of contact? ,DId 
~o help us .. locate these or, any specific book my pupils -1:"e~pond in attention, to my first 
or article. - " sentence-?' Did I get their attention ~ . 
, In presenting, a lesson let us try to work -- 2. Did my pupils grasp my main teach-

,for variety., The girls' are' old- enough to. ing? Did I hold t~eir attenti,on? " 
apP!eciate ~ever~l xp.ethods such as the l;c~ "3·. Were m~ p~upt1s ,a?le to exp~ess bac~ 
ture, the diScussIon,. the story" the questton . to. me the .,pnn.cIpal. poInts of the less?n ~ 

,and .answer, the' assignment' .oftopics, etc. Dl:st~o~~\ Intel~lgent answers to my ~eV1ew,' 
Any ofthes~. methods c~n be. used but not .w'~. Was I able to make ali application . 
anr o':1e co.ntInually. ,G~rls .1~ke . a change of the lesson appropriate to the needs, 9£ 
,an~ the'y.wtl} come}o, class. wIt~ t~e pl~- _ ~~_pupils?, ' _, ,-. '. '... 
ant anttclpatl(~n of. somethIng ~I~erent 'If 5. Were my pupds surpnsed at the fbght . 
we ~re i.nge,~us in our metrtods. .' of time? Or were t~ey restless and,' i~: 

N Qteboo~ work may be made very In- patient for disinissal? - ~ , 
. teresting- and will add ·much zest to a 1es- _ 6~, Does my -ClJttendance week ,after week,' 

'5,on study., Ask the pupils t9 start the . keep up a satisfactory av.erage? _ 
quarter with a neat clean ,notebook, uniform When we come from an hour with our 
.if -possible, and" after each l~ssort ,has' be~n . girls, we might run oven in :our, mind these 

, , pr.esented in class, go over with the girls six . tests and check pff where we feel that' 
,i the notebook ~ork required in the quar- we have failed and'mpke a special effort 

terlies. Sometimes 'we may find the work ' t~ remedy these points the next time., 
not, 'quite adapted to our pupils j -in such, The: great masters in, art, music and lit-, 
cases, omit and- substitute something else:- erature acquired th~ir greatness by con- ,I , 

The work will be . .fartpore satisfactory·if stant practice ~n their coos en field of labor~ . 
written up after a lesson, -rather than be- They w-.ere not born into greatnesS; nor_'did 
fore; the pupils th@tf have-' something con- success come at first trial. Neither will 
crete to work upon, while ,if they attempt to ,we, Miss Bacon, become star Bibl~ school 
write,the work beforeha~d, it probably will , te~cher~ th-e,first~eek '~e attemp;t" It. ~~y--
be conjecture on their part which is q~ite r thIng, lIke the .des1reds?ccess_ wlllreqUlre 
~nsatisfactory to a child's> practical mind.' . ll!uch of pra~ttcal teachu~g,more of stuqy ," 

We, must' not make the work' too -hard and preparatIon and most of close corl---
_ or _____ beyond the~r - comprehension_; "neither -munion with the q:reat:~Master. , ~hough 
must it be too easy. ,Ask specific questions , the task ~y .look too bIg and the r!sk too 
for the notebook the answers to 'which can great, as It dId to Moses when he -hstened 
be found in the Bible. One, hundred word Ito God's challe'nge from the ,burning oush, 
char~ct~~ sketche~ of.the gr~at Bible. heroes ~et like Mo~s~, we. haye ~d's" prol1:1ise, 
understu9Y make In't.erestlng tOPICS·' for ,Surely, I WIll be WIth thee. ' Then, l1-eed , 
_co~p~sition.__Some questions- ,on Bible we fear? No, l~t us rally o~r forces~n~ ... 
geography_ should be included al~o.On the' -stand, by our P1.1ptls" _our, su}?erlPtendent, an? ' 
;()ther hand, the home work should be diffi- our-Master. 

, '-- - -" --' ,-' _. " '" ' ' ' . - , -
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,Sabbath School.' Le •• on IX.-FebruU'7 25, lizz laden 'and I will give -you rest;/ take my 
ELISHA's HEAVENLY DEFENDERS - yoke upon you and learn of me, for I am 

, , . 2 Kings 6: 8-.23 . meek 'and lowly, in 'h~art andl ye shall find 
Golden } e.rt.~HThe angel of Jehovah encamp-rest unto your souls for my yokel is easy 

, ,eth round about them-that fear him, -, '" d' b 'd . I' h' ,. , '00 h .' 
, ,'c, ',' • c , ,And 'delivereth them." Psa .. 34: 7.: '. ~, my, ur en IS !g, t. To, ~~ ,y<?ur SIn: 

\ ' 

\ 

" DAILY READINGS ' ,1>e as scar:let they sh.all be. white!, as, snow. 
Feb. 19-2 Kings 6: 8-17 thnugh the~ ~~ red lIke CrImson, they shall 
Feb. 20----lDan. 6: 16-23 be as wool. , 
·Feb. 21-2 'Otron. 32: 6-8, 21, 22" . - "Oh, why didin't they tell me before ?" , 
Feb. 22-DaD:. 3: 197"25' cried Oelia. "Everything is so dark-God 
-Feb.23-.t\d~ 12:.5-11 alone can help me." ' 
Feb., 24-2, TIm. 4: 14-18 ' 'ISh 11 t k h' ?'" ~k' d NIl' Feb. 25---,Psalm 34: 1-8 , , '. a we no as 1m . as e e Ie. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) . Ceha .assent~d, and t:he~ both knelt, ~el-
-he offering a sImple chtldhke prayer, asking 

, (Continued from page 198) 
, " Nellie then told ner the sweet story of' Jesus 
'arid his great, undying ·love for the lost 
world .. 
, "We have both been shipwrecked on the 

sea of ,.life.," continued 'Nellie, "and the 
waves 'of $in have' lashed tempestuously 
aro~nd us u'ntil it seemed that all was lost, 

. but nearly a year ago, thank God, dl:lring a 
"series of revival meetings being held in .our 

,little village, I sighted this blessed Rock, 
Cl1!1~ist Jesus. I made many frantic attempts 

:.: to reach! this place of safety, burt foUnd that 
my strength was' nothing ,but weakness
that the waves of sin were'too stro1)g. At 
-last I cried out in despair, 'Lord, save me or 
I perish,' and he whom I had hitherto d~~ 
ni~d and crucified, held out, his bleeding , 
h~nd and lifted me up and planted my feet 
on a sure ... foundation, speaking peace and 

, comfort to my souL" ' '" " 
:' "Dear Celia, will you not toda y,seek this 
Roc~ of Ref.~ge and find the sweet joy and' 
rest that the, world can riot give?" 
,Celia-wept saying sorrowfully: "He 
stiirely can not forgive me who has falle. 
into such depths 'of sin." , 

"Celia, would you be willing to Pu.t'your 
trust in me and believe what I say?" 
, '. ~:Oh, yes, indeed," she. replied ~mestly. 

, . Then can not you beheve and put your 
, trust in' him _whose love was so great that 
. he" laid dbwn his life, not only for his 
friends, but. for all those who were living 
Jives of sin and degradation; that 'whoso
ever believeth in him should not perish but 
have everlas,ting life'? Celia, thaf one word 
'whosoever' included the vilest of kinners 
it included you and me. H~ is nOw stanct: 
,ing With outstretched anns· saying, 'Come 
unto 'me all ye that la~or and are heavy 

God to look down upon them in tender 
mercy, for him to manifest himself in such 
a way as to make plain the way of salva-

. tion, and to give her the s!rength and cour
age to forsake the: world "and its follies and 
enable her ,to ~ and accept of his pardon
ing love.; Celia fervently adding, "Amen." 

Nellie, after marking a feWl choice pas
sages in a, much worn testament, handed it 
to Celia saying, "Read them over careftilly' 
and prayerfully, my friend, and, I beseech 
you that, 'Today if ye ,win hlear his' voice, 
harden not yo~'r heart,' ior, 'Now is the ac
cepted time, now is the day of salvation.'" 
. Nellie then took her leave, after giving' 
Celia a cordial invitation to visit her in her 
own little home in the city, 'which 'she 'and 
her husband' hadl recently purchased. ' 

,After being Ireleased from' her imprison- . 
ment, and while she waS thus visiting at the' 
home of her friend, Nellie asked her one 
evening if she did not wish to accompany 
l1~r to some meetings which were being held 
nearby. ' 

. "Yes; i,ndeed," ,replied Celia j oyIully. 
The, service of that evening will long be 

cherished in the hearts of· ~i3.11y who at
tended. The sermon was addressed to the 
unconverted--to those who were lost in 
SIn and darkness and as yet could see no ray 
of hope. The evangeliSt :tried to' show' the 
grave danger in all~ing their bark to, drift 
on the sea of life, ,that while they· were bus
ily engaged in the follies of this world they 
were drifting with the tide, never noticing , 

"that the,waves of sin which were seemingly , 
harmless ripples at first,had oeen the ,means 
of 'bearing them slowly but' surely farther 
and faxther from the homeland shore, stead
ily, increasing in, volume each moment, until 
they \vere .rudely a~akened to the fact that 
the day was- f~r spent--:-the "night was 

" 
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, drawirig:-nigh 'and they were far from home. ,'AN HISTORIC CONFERENCE, 

"Dear.' friends," continued' the minister, Now that its sessions have ended an'd 
• '''is there one here ,tonight ~ho is lost on the its delegates have carried back tp their homes 

ocean of time and is drifting down: down to the experie~ceand ihspirationthere gained, 
the blackness of despair with the thought of it is possible to appraise with some accu- . 

, certain doom. If'~there is, I bid you be of racy the work of the national confe~
good courag'e, for out of the raging tempest." eilce at Cincinnati in December of the 
can be heard ~e still small voice of God ,Colored Men's Department of the Young' 
saying, 'lam! the wray, the truth a~d the 'Men's Christian Associations of North 
life, n~ m'a? cometh' unto' th~ Father ~ut, . America. ~ith representative~' 'present 
by. me.Wll1'y0u no~ h~ed th1S welcomIng fro~ twenty-elght States, and white as well 
VOice and! sttlve to ltl!clIne your bar~ to- as colored leaders participating, the ~on
ward~. safety's strand" and be fo:ever she1,: fererice devoted intensive study to the needs
tered In the cleft of the Rock, Chnst Jesus? ,c of colored men and boys and how to meet 

In closing he invited all who were willing them. 
to· do so; to co~e ,forward while the,Y sung Opinions received from marty sources by" 
the .. 'Yell-known ,hymn, . "Rock! of 'A.g~s": Dr.]. E.Moorland, Senior 'Secretary ,of' 
This In~eed brought ~~h~ ba,ck :rery ylvld~y the Department, indicate that· th~re are 
to" th~ tIme she was . ImprIsoned. .. ' W Ith ~n- , numerous grounds upon which the "confer
falterIng step and-W1theyes bedImmed WIth . ence may assume" historic importance; not 
tears, sh~ went Jprward and knelt at the alone in placing the~ benefits of a practical 
mercy seat ~herer. sh~- made. full surr~nder Christian- progr,am more fully at the dis-,. 
to God of her pa~thfe of SI~, and, arose a . posal of colored men and, boys but, also in 
new creature,. pelng filled With. the sweet' co-operative efforts to solve inter-racial, 
joy and peace of a sinn~r s~ved bY,grace .. ' problems., . . 

, It is significant' that the 'main headline of 
Many 'years'have passed, 'a1)d we ,now see , an artic1e,in the Cincinnati' Enquirer, report..;. 

Celia' i~ a home';' of ,her own. Over the ing the, first session -,of the_ confetence and, 
mantle shelf stands the picture that caused the address of,' Dr. Jolin R. Mott, General 
her life to bea life of happiness, and her . Secretary· of the International Committee, ~ 
favorite song ever after was: ~. Y. M. C. A., wa~ the phrase "Good Will". 

It is significant, too, that the conference 
Rock of Ages, cleft for me. 
Let me hide myself -in Thee; 

. Let t~e water and the blood, . . 
From Thy wounded side which' flow'd" 
Be of sin the 'double cure;. . , . :,' : 
Save from wrath and make me pure. 

- .. . ; 

Could my tears forever flow-' , 
Could my zeal no languor "know-· ' 
These for' sin could not atone;· . 
Thou ,must save and Thou alone ; .: 
In my hand no price I bring; .. 
Simply to Thy cross I cling. 
While'I draw this fleeting breath, 
When my eyes shall close in death,. --, 
When I, rise to worlds unknown, \' .', . 

: took place simultaneously' with the addi~ 
tionof Africa to the field~ of permanent ' . 

: .service of the American Y. M. C.' A., the· 
sending of ~. colored leader~ MaxYergan, 
to that field being financed by members of 

. his own group in this country., _These things 
" indicate' the . spirit , of the- conference and 

the\) broadening outreach of the work at 
. ',home as well as abroad. , 

Much time was given to consideri~' the 
needs in the rural districts pf the South, 
realizing that from both tIie Christian and \ \ 
economic standpoints the responsibility in, 

, that connection is a most compelling one, And behold Thee' on Thy Throne-' 
Rock of Ages' cleft for me,-' 

, Let me hide myself in -Thee.' 
Oxford, W4. 

.' '>':''' - .-. '. 

" . . . calling, 'for sacrificial service, in labor, and' , 
, money. <. Student,' industrial, City and boys' 

work were studied also,' so that by exchange 

'~od says to ,us, "Yqu do"those things 
which are plain, and:' see l}ow easily,' how 
wisely an.d'. how benevolently lean' direct 
those that ar~ difficult, and to. you,. 'impos
sible:"-Erom 'Lift~ and "Letters of. Rev. 
lt~tinEdwards, by Will~m A. Hallock .. 

of experience and opinions methods might 
. be formulated or improved., . 

With :"Co:...operation" 'as, the keyword 'of 
'the' conference, enCouragement was found 
'in the evidences of,' increased co-operation 
among racial groups within t~e,Association. 
Among thest' evidencesls, the policy ,in force 

. .,' ~ 

,f 
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'for several ,~ears in t~e. Association' in tin- . 
dnnati in having the branch' for colored men 
rept~ented upon the general board by one' 
of Its own members; -also the inclusive 

· polity of th~ Chicago AssoCiation relating to . 
· Intet.;branch' athletics., The Finding' Com
mittee's report l:irged "the extension of this 

. ' just. 'policy so· that a colored branch mem

.. bership ticket will- be recognized for su<;h 
educafio~1 and other privileges as the hold-
ers own,.bran~h may be able to offer." 

The attendance and spirit of the confer
ence were' expressive of. the remarkable 

. , : expansion of. the AssociatiQn movement 
'among colored. men' and boys since the 
previous national conference, five years be- ' 

. ,' fore the war." D11:ring the twelve, years 
since' that_ time the· number of, Associations 
within' tlie" Department had grown to 174 
and the membership to 33,000. Full recog- . 
· nition was ac~ordec:l by the conference to 
, the impetus imparted by the gifts· of Julius 

• Rosenwald of Chicago. These now exceed 
$300,000 and are included in the cost of the 

TheOdore. L. Gardiner,' D~ D.,' 'Edjier 
· Y Luclu. P .. ·. Burch, Buslneas __ a'ger 
t.~tered ~s, sec~nd-cla~smatter at. ~Iainfield, 
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the talk wandered off to non':'explosive" 
topics. _ . . 

Walking home later, the quiet one; said to 
her vociferous friend:' : " .. '.' . . . " - , . 

· "It was' an awful shame to. kick :y6u that, 
w~y. Please forgive me." .' " :- "'. < 

"Kick me !".·~was the mystified .~rejoinder. 
"When? What do you mean? .NobodY 
kikd ". . ' c erne. '. '. ,.,.' . 
. The .<?ther stopped short: . Then with sud-

. twelve modern city Association' buildings 
for colored men, valued at nearly '$2,000,000 .. 
Mr. Rosenwald's continued interest in the 
work. was emphasized· ,by his attendance at 
the, conference. . . . ' 
. The upward and' outward reach of the 

. w(}rk as. revealed by the conference may be 
- den r~aliiatioti s.he gasped 1 .' . . , . 

· ~'Why~ then, that. must be his wife~s ~eg~, 
u~ar signaI!"~The' Continent,: by permiS
s~on . 

fittingly· summarized in the words of a 
. delegate who recalled to his fellow-workers 
• the words, of. the apostle Paul:, "Be of good 
che~r-I' .belteve God. "-Bure.au of I nlor-. 
mattOn, .Y. M. C. A. . 
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UN ehemiah was a great general, engineer, 
president and pastor. He stood for an' Is
ra~l rest!lred in spiritual as well ~ in ,tna-
teFIal' thIngs." , -

'. Two young college women were guests 
at· the table of a doctor of divinity famed 
for his militant orthodoxy. One of the 
guests was equally militant, though of course 
less'-famed, 01); the .side of liberaL theology. 
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,', 't. We 'poitIt .'out to ·o~r. chqrches tli~ inip,et:~tiy~·.need, .. Qf.me~t- . 
. ::' .' ·.ing the :fuU'denominational' budget,~ i£~.Sevei1th'Day Baptist';.:· 

• <"'. '.. . ~ret~pu}'the~r sickle"to the··rip~n~t;tg.hary~sts. ,', .>,' , ,', .... : : ..... f,"::'" 
, ;',';' ~';. 2;; ,In ,view of the present call for vtretl1>r~i>aj.ed'* lea[er:s' ariel '.": .;,,- , 
'. '.J .~' .• laborers we are' opposed-·to any r:eduQtipn··,o.f .$~l~ri~·:,;·W~ t' :,.\.,~,," 
.; "" ;,: ·.urg~· tp.e .str~.ilgth,ening, of :the' hearts: and. Jhands;,of .;001:-, ~:~:,.'.,:. ".t~,. 

,~>:':~, ';',::~:.' Christian, workers by assuring them';.?n .. adequaterificome. "'.;< :", ,~h,~' t·. 

p.l ,'t, '.'~ 3. 'We',recommend a deh.ominatiot;i~~d~ ~ppe~l for:'S~l~in~~C~~", ;:,~"';>~.'::,.,
,-;- leg' e~n its·p'tesent·extremitv• ',c':' '.;':',._, ~ ... l .. ~ .... ::: .•.•. ,~ . ::-:-.' '~,'~,'~.:~ .. ":;j .. J.",' 
. '. ..' 'r': . ,·71 , .. , ".J . .;;~:."."' .. ~ .. ,.~'~,' "t-:·.·,,'~ l'".:""I/, ,\ 
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hy, Seventh Day Baptists' of tJie tountry-"chUrch'lirObl~m".·· ,>1. [i:·:':\:·'!l·!.~_; ~:. 
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.No, God be thall~ed, 

-'I on:ly kllow that every . day brillgs good' above 
. My poor desel'l'Via:c; ) .. - , 
I only feel that on the: road of life true Love 

" . Is leacling me along and, never, sw:ervina: 

'. Wh~tever . tUrD ,the ·p~i:limay take 'to left or ri,ht, 
" I' thillk ·it.follow'-' . 

The' tracing, of a wiser band~ through dark and .IiP~ 
, .Acros. the hill. aD~ in .the shady hollows: .... ':. 

Whatever gifb the hour. bestow, or ,reat or small, 
I would not measure . '. . 

, '.' . . As worth. a cerlaill price ill praise, but take them all' 
... : . And use them aU with .• imple heartfelt ple ..... ure. . 

~ , ~ . 

~or whfJD wegliuily, eat· our daily bread, we ·bles. 
The'hand tLat feeds:u"; . . . 

ADd wllell we-walk alOll, life'. way in cheerfulne •• , 
", . ' .. Our very'the.art beats praise the Love that I_d. ~s~:, '. .'" ";',. . 

. . . ~Henry van Dyke, In OutloQk.· ", -:' ': -, .. :..... : 
• • ., 1 • • ',' : '.',', '.' ..... 
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